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vVeTyIW inter Weatnibr Returns To Basin
New Slanlon 
Store Open 
Fo r Business

Stanton Food Store has

By NEAL ESTES
Close friends of President!

JOHNSON had hoped that he j 
would not have opposition  ̂
within the Democratir party | 
this year because LBJ wanted
to rampaUn for reeiection on I  ̂ . . .  _.
a minimum of pubiir exposure, moved to a new location ^ d  
LBJ u  fully aware of the , .c t  j ' “"on tiy  open for business.

The new enterprise is Joint
ly owned and personally oper
ated by Bob Costey and Dwaln 
Henson and is located at the 
corner of Broadway and St. 
Paul streets.

that he could be a sitting duck 
for some ancry person’s assas
sination bullet. He has travel
ed in deep secrecy and top se
curity in recent weeks. How he 
expects to campalrn by flyinc 
around to tifhtly c lo s^  labor 
union meetincs and seeing a I Costey, has been in business 
few voters — already for him I here for the past few years
— and continue to disregard, 
the young voters, the ones 
thr college campuses 
concerned about the war Hir 
Vietnam a n d  the average 
American voter is beyond 
most of us. When I say aver
age voter, I mean the man who 
works outside of government, 
pays taxes to run the whole 
show, and don’t expert a n y  
political favors other than the 
knowledge a good administra
tion Is operating in Washing
ton.

‘g a r d l ^ l

iT w W ic  «

ping business as Henson Oro- 
Mr. and Mrs. Costey had 

store on Front Street near 
elementary school before 

joining in partnership with 
Dwaln Henson to move to the 

I new location. Mrs. Costey Is 
a sister of Mr. Henson.

Dwaln Henson was formerly 
associated in the grocery busi
ness in Stanton.

An advertisement for the 
new store appears in this Is- 

;sue of the newspaper.

V icky Horrison 
Wins Lions Club 
Beauiy Coniesi
Vicky Morrison, a Stanton , 

High School junior, won the 
Lions Club beauty contest' 
here Friday night. Miss Morrl- 
rison. the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Olen Morrison, will repre-. 
sent the Stanton Lions at the 

'district beauty pageant in| 
Brownwood April 5. I

The 21 girls entered In th e ;
' contest were judged on beau-1 
ty, poise and personality. The 
first runner-up was Frances' 
Deavenport, Stanton junior, I 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Deavenport. Second run- 

I ner-up was Connie Henley, i 
.sophomore, daughter of M r.,

I and Mrs. Harold Henleyl of 
Stanton.

I Charles Elmore was master 
or ceremonies for the beauty { 
contest and the local talent, 
variety show which preceded 
i t  !

Late Astron^’s Brother 
To Appear Here Thursday

Track Squad 
.Vins Honors 

A ! Crane Heel
The Stanton track squad

County Catches 
Good Moisture
In Short Time

Wednesody wos the first official doy cf Spring but win-

Rho Xi Chapter of Beta Academy at Colorado Springs,
Sigma Phi will be hostess cha- Colorado. Later, the wa.s al-
pter for the Spring Book Re- lowed to attend Georgetown journeyed to Crane for a very 
view to be held Thursday, University in Washington, D profitable meet. The team as 
March 21, at the Cap Rock C. to work towards his masters a whole came home with a 
building. .Members of all Stan- degree, which he received sev- very fine score, 
ton chapters have been invlt- en month later. He took the in  the broad Jump division, 
ed to attend the event, which usual pilot training course and David Jones scored first with
will begin at 7;30 p.m. also, became a paratrooper. He , a 20 foot. inch leap. q„| ^y the dock for at 7 22 o m ram was

Wanda Bryan, president of new resides in Big Spring with coming in third was David , ^  h»«w covered the Per-
XI. has announced that his wife. Sharon. Avery, with a hop of 20 foot. Martin County ond heovy clouds covered the Ker

one-half inch. David Jones Basin
came in with a t^ rd  place in The down of the first doy of the r>ew seosoo wos not one 
the 220 yard dash, with a time about which the poets wrote when those tender words of love 
of 23 3. David Avery got a six- ^^re spoken of in the bygone doys. Young men's thoughts 
th place in the high hurdles, | fo,ied bodly to turn lightly when they concertroted on 
with a time of 16.7. In the In- 
termetate hurdles, D a v i d  
Avery held a second place, 
with a time of 42 5. In view
ing the mile run. we find that 
Steve Stallings ended with the 
first place honors, with an

Funeral Riles 
Conducted Fo r 
Irvin  Snell, 70
A well known citizen of the 

Martin -  Dawson County area 
passed away In a Lubbock hos
pital Friday night after an ex
tended Illness.

Irvin Snell, 70, was a native 
of Hill County but had lived 
in the Patricia community for 
several years. He owned and 
operated a farm.

Funeral services were con
ducted Sunday aftenoon at 3 
p m. In the Church of Christ in 
Lamesa. Interment followed 
In Lamesa Memorial Park un
der direction of Brannon- 
Phllllps Funeral Home.

Survivors include the widow; 
three sons, F. E. and Olyn 
Snell, both of Patricia, and 
L. D. Snell of Stanton; a dau
ghter, Mrs. Annie Queen of 
South Webster, Ohio; three 
brothers, three sisters, and 12 
grandchildren.

Editor’s
Mail

Martin County 
H. D. Council 

Stanton, Texas 79782
Mr. Neal Estes 
The Stanton Reporter 
Stanton. Texas 79782 
Mr. Estes:

We would like to express 
our thanks for the news cov
erage you have given our ac
tivities this post year. We look 
forward to another year of 
mutual cooperation between 
your organization and ours.

We have a full year planned 
as we have been accepted as 
host of the Spring ’THDA Dis
trict Meeting to be held March 
the 28th. Any news coverage 
of this meeting and our other 
activties would be greatly ap
preciated.

Thank you again.
Sincerely,
Martin County 
H. D. Council.

Slanlon Lions |
In Regular 
Tuesday Neel

The Stanton Lions Club met 
Tuesday at noon for their reg- \ 
ular program and Paige Elland | 
Introduced the Lions Club pa-1 
geant winner. Miss Vickie | 
Morrison. She wUl represent! 
the local club at Brownwood | 
on April 5. j

A1 Smith was Introduced as[ 
a new member by Russell Mc-| 
Means, incoming president.

Other officers elected Inclu- 
Ided: Charles Elmore, vlce-pre- 
isident; Claude Nowln. second ^
I vice, and J .  R. Dillard, third i I vice presidents. Bill Terry was 
I named secretary -  treasurer. |
I Others chose to serve Includ
ed: Pauline Wood, sweetheart: j 
F. O. Rhodes, song leader; I 

IJ  o h n Roueche, talltwister; \ 
Homer Schwalbe, Lion Tamer; ,

I Richard Payne, Chapllan, and ■
I the new directors will be Jim-1 
my Conner, Nolan Simpson,

I and Cecil Bridges.
President Tom Angel pre

sented Cliff Hazlewood. who 
Introduced Mrs. Paige Elland, 
who in turn Introduced Jim 

(Continued on page 8)

Rho
the invitation has also been At Webb, he is a T-38 Instru- 
extended to Include the bus- ctor pilot for student pilots, 
bands of the members, and an academic instructor for 
and guests, due to the n a -; the core aerodynamic cour- 
ture of the review. Instead of ses, and test pilot for the T-
reviewing a book, there will be 38.s, in addition to several ot-
a distinguished guest speaker, her positions at the base. Cap-
Captain James B White, pre- tain White Is president of the 
sently stationed at Webb Air Toastmaster’s Club in Big 
Force Base Captain White Is Spring.
the brother of the late Edward Mrs Bryan announced that 
H White, II, U. S. Air Force Thursday night. Captain White 
astronuat. will show slides and speak on outstanding time of 4 47 7, and

Having been born in Dayton, the spcice program and the lu- also the fourth place went to
Ohio. Captain Wlhte, for the nar mission, concluding with a Stanton with a time of 5:10
past ten years, has called 8t. question and answer session, set by Alex Rols. In the mile 
Petersburg, Flordla, his home. All In all, it will be an extre 
He attended the Air Force mely interesting evening.

relay, consisting of a team of 
Dennis Brantley, Johnny Lou
der, Jack Madison, and David

Big Spring 
Editor Heads 
Press Group

W’edr.esday was a rough 
day. It rained, snowed, sleeted 
and brought the temperature 
down below freezing.

Martin County fanners and 
ranchers reported more than 
two Inches of rainfall in their 
guage in all directions from 
Stanton In the city the guage 
showed one and seven-tenth 
of an inch in the 24-hour fall

Joe Pickle Big Spring Her- Stanton Reporter Paul
fK — fi„i . * , ^ -H.h Bpnng ner reported one and one-

fh.rri nfnee managing editor. Sunday q,  moisture on his
named president of the place northeast of town at

pole vault a f I S  fo o t  t i S e S !  Texas Associated Press Man- m X t o f S S '
ches. aging Editors’ at a business wld almost ta o m ^ s  of raln-

Riisty Hicks, Larry Pinks- session of the annual APME ^ m
.on. and Ainon Po„y. .u m « l conv,n.lon. m ornlw

Elected to aastst Ptckle were Giant tliunderalonna pack- 8*0 yard run. Rusty had sixth . „  .i.
best lime out of a field of 82 Clayte Blnlon of the Houston
boys Also Benny Avery and Chronicle, firrt vice president;

, nesday.^ dumping more than
fine performances In the Inte- Telegram, second vice presl- inches of rain in Ector

.remediate hurdles 4  I dent; John Stallings of the "
Lubbock Count?

IrniJrrtn rifvS itoA l secretary; and B lIlW ves of|underheavysnowbanks.M ld-
L)enton Record-Chronicle, I j^nd was peppered with rain

Snrtitkf t h S  treasurer, Und sleet and the tv sUUonond. Crane placed third, and
Stanton placed fourth In team Pickle, who began as a c u b ,^ “  ^
totals, by scoring 57 points. ; reporter wanting to get "ex- ‘ wamlne^vas Is-

We feel that we will c ^ p e te  perience’’ became managing sued for tbe Panhandle and 
at lot sponger at Elrodardo editor of the Herald in 1940 south Plains. Eight Inches of 

I thJ^week-end. h i.s father was founder a n d  snow was on the ground a t
i freshmen team a l^  publisher of Roscoe Times and Morton W’ednesday and it was
.did well for themselves by jater wa.s a partner In publl- still snowing there.
I scoring 26 points in the fresh- cation of the Snyder News. Nasty weather and chilling 
men division a n d  finishing t*imv.4ture«s were emected
.tm h out of a field of 12 ITOllcatMndl^^^^^^ u ntil t S S iS

1 teams. Their team was made in Big Spring, Pickle took jou-
iup of Mark Hursh. George rnallsm courses and entered .

was i^ a n .  Gary Kitchens Kenneth n e t Ja y ^  t . i ' c a r  a u ^ T b U ^

Stanton Buffs Win Fourth 
Place At EMorado Meet

Coach Bryon Boyd’s Buff
alo track team finished fourth 
in the Plateau Relays at Eldo
rado. Saturday. March 16. S ta
nton competed in Division I, 
composed of Class AA teams 
and sophomore teams from 
Big Spring and San Angelo.
The Buffs scored 51 points in 
the fourth place finish behind 
Colorado City, Mason, and 
Brady. Teams from Winters,
Llano, Ballinger, Coleman, Big 
lake. Big Spring, and San An
gelo, trailed the Buffaloes.
Ozona won Division II, which 
had 20 teams completing from 
Class A and Class B.

Stanton’s outstanding broad 
jumpers, David Jones and 
David Avery, continue to set 
the pace in Class AA in this 
region, as David Jones finish-1 _ _
ed firth with a jump of 21;
feet, nine Inches, while David, several years, when he ..
Avery was second, with 2 1 1 wiicd m an automobile a cc l-1 Slmonek. Rodney Hale, Roy completing his high schoool apc^ent occurred at the In-

Sample Ballat
Saturday, Apr. 6, 1968 

REGULAR ELECTION

NOTE: Voter’s Slgna-
Vote for the condidate of your choice in ture to be affixed on the 
each race by placing on 'X ' in the square reverse side, 
beside the candidate's nome.

Q  S. W. WHEELER□ -------
MAYOR

FOR COUNCILMEN
(Vote for Three (3)

Q  HOWARD JENKINS 
□  W H. (BILL) TERRY, JR 
Q  DR. ALLEN M. FISHER

nnn
SAMPLE CITY BALLOT— When Stonton voters visit the polls on April 6 
they will mark ballots just like the one shown above. The only difference is 
that the ballots morked will be official ond this one is a sample. Due to a 
new change in the election lows the type ballot shown above is now necessory 
in oil elections. Previously only announced candidates names were printed 
on the officiol ballot and now the low requires a place for a write-in candi
date be printed on the ballot so a voter can hove the option of putting an 
X in the box beside the name written in. If a voter wishes to vote the ticket 
os printed then the candidates name is left ond the proper X placed in the 
box beside his The new rule olso colls for no marking through names
OTT the bollot Stiro ly. indicate your choice by marking a plain X in the box 
to the side of eo^ candidate you wont fo yate for..

feet, 7 4  Inches. David Avery dent two years ago. This tro
ts ranked tenth in the state iphy is awarded for the best 
in all classes, and first In th e , time (overall from either) Dl- 
state in Class AA with his 22 vision I  or Division II. This
foot, four Inch jump at Fort 
Stockton, where he set a new 
record. He also took first place

trophy will be displayed by the 
school and returned to t h e  
Plateau Relays next year,

honors at Jal. New Mexico. i where Stallings will again

Kelly. Alan Gregston. BUI Par- educaUon He w m  graduated, tersectlon of St. Paul and Car-
from Baylor in 1932 ' penter in Stanton. One of the

He was honored In 1957 for vehicle was said to have been

David Jones has placed first 
at Crane and Eldorado.

Steve Stallings won the mile 
in the time of 4:45.5, and car-

have the opportunity to try 
for this award.

Pat Wilson, age 74, died Fri-

David Avery placed second 
In the 330 yard Intermediate 

rled home the Tommy Sikes hurdles, with a fine time of 
Memorial Trophy in the pro-141.8, and took fourth place In 
cess. This is a traveling trophy 1 the 120 yard high hurdles j flay, March 15, at 10:00 p.m. in 
in memory of Tommy Sikes, Avery had a busy day, as he j a Big Spring hospital, 
who was a former miler at Ho- also placed sixth in the h igh ' He was a resident of the 
ward Payne College, and had jump, and ran on the sprint i Community, and had

due. and Dennis Jones.
These boys are going to; _

' SsTears'^ tt^ loym ent with ^ e  driven by Mrs. Verban Graves 
track team in future years. ; ^^d the other car by Gayle

Haggard, according to Chief 
The Texas APME conven- Bruton of the city police 

tloners heard an address by force.
Presidential Press Secretary, Injury reports, If any, on 
George Christian later Sunday.  ̂the persons involved were not 
The three - day convention available at press time Wed- 
ended Monday. ' nesday night.

Wilson Riles 
Held Monday 
In Big Spring

been a coach at Eldorado for (Continued on page 8)

Dianna Mims Elected 
F H A  Area II President

bee in ill health for some time. i 
Services were held Monday at j 

11 a.m. at the Nalley-Plckle

Justice Gibson 
Participating 
In Conference

Slanlon Study 
Club Elects 
New Officers

Dianna

_ J  Martin L. Gibson of Stan- Mrs. James E. Wheeler isRo.sewood Chapel, with Harold I , . ,, j
Norrcll. minister of the Chero- I «  three-day, the new president of the Stan-
kee Church of Christ, o f f i c i a l - p e a c e  confer-| ton Study Club. She was elect- 

I Ing, assisted by Ralph Belstle, i ence at Texas A&M Unlver- > ed at a recent meeting of the 
I minister of t h e  Coahoma, .slty. group.
Church of Christ. Builal wjis ^  named
in the Coahoma Cemetery.. Participants will study \ar- vice - president. Mrs. S. W. 

M i m s ,  daughter High School, Saturday, March jjjj, nephews were the nail- aspects of JP  operations Wheeler wa.s named secretary-
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mims, 116. Miss Helen Poe of Dallas, bearers. i in the course spon-sored by the
was e le ^ d  president of the who is a world traveller, was He as born Dec. 26, 1893, in : police training division of the 
Area II Future Homemakers of the keynote speaker. . sulphur Bluff and came to Ho. -n training a vision oi ine

1 America. She appeared before, Cindy Davis, who is current-'v^ard Coum v to t l^  Engineering Extension
;the Area EaecttUve Council.,ly area treasurer. Introduced K t a ?  Z m u n lt y  A veter!
Which is made up of the cu r-. the guesU. She also appeared i^n of World War I, he mar- Topics of study Include ar-

' to ^  ?oreerS?on \ "‘' D a r i ' S ^ “ ay 16. 1917, rest, writ executions. Inquests,;&n(i Wtis nominated for tion c6F6nioiiy» During Ric? ^irrincr * _j * i . a. jm '
the position. The House of House of Delegates luncheon. “J  “ ’"t
Delegates, which is composed Cindy gave a report on the in Mnv loa? uor violations and civil lawt
of one member from each affl- treasurer’s records and pro- snrvivnre’incinH i« related to justice courts and! Home Demonstration Club

; Hated chapter, voted to accept posed the budget for the com- - ^  homo * ! operating procedures i ^ r U n  County will
the executive council’s nom-llng year. Mary Bradshaw a t - l j , ^  ^ o h ^ - ’ , be hostess for the Atmuaini-;-
inatton and elected Dianna 1 tended the luncheon as the ‘  j  Speakers include conferen- 1 trlct Six Spring THDA rr e
president during their lunch-;chapter’s v o t i n g  d ® l ® g a t ® - c e  Director Ira Scott, division Thui;8day, l^ r c h  M. T h e

I eon Saturday. She was Install-; Cyndl Clements answered roll ^  . f- ZHbert Lub- Lonnie 8. Zwelner sta- J ”
ed in an installation ceremony:call for the chapter during the brothers, Robert acli.tant ottomev general-
during the afternoon session afterfioon session. Roy Wilson, both asslsUnt attorney general, ^ e  luncheon in th e  WUlle
of the meeting. Both Dianna Mims and Ctn- Spring; a sLster, Mrs., Lynwood Elliott, chief legal wirehand Room. Some one

The Area II Future Home-1 dy Davis will attend the state Thomas Norrell, Klngsland;, examiner of th e -4tate liquor hwdred and fifty women 
makers of America held their i FHA meeting, which is to be ^’*o several nieces and nep- control board and veteran' ftom^-this West Texas Area

(Continued on page 8)

H D  District 
Meeting Set 
For Stanton

Home Demonstration Club

annual meeting at Midland ' held in Austin, April 19-20. hews and eight grandchildren.' justices of the peace.
OBL'

fCiontinued on page 8 )
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THE PERMIAN BASIN PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Telephone No. 756-3344 211 Broadway

Philosopher Digs Up Another 
Idea To Add To l i e  Confusion 
Now Swamping The U . S .

■ U S S O CIt T K I

(Editor'* note; The Mar
tin County Philooober on 
hi* eras* farm on Mustanf 
Draw comes up with an 
idea which no doubt has a 
flaw in it, but that’s h i s 
worry.)

NEAL ESTES General Manager

Entered at the post office at Stanton, Texas 
as second class mall matter.

Published Every Thursday.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any persons, which may occur in tho columns 
of THE STANTON REPORTER, will be gladly corrected upon 
being called to the attention of the editor.

Advertising Rates on Application

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Martin County $2.50 a year
Outside County 83.00 a year

The publisher Is not responsible for copy oinmlsslon, typo
graphical errors or any unintentional errors that may occur 
other than to correct It in the next issue after It is brought to 
his attention. All advertising orders SLre accepted on this 
basis only.

"This Week,” published by 
the Arizona Farm Bureau Fe
deration, has noted that the 
beef, pork and lamb that Is 
dally purchased In thousands 
of supermarkets and consmn- 
ed at millions of American 
dinner tables is the end pro
duct of the healthiest, most 
perfectly developed cattle, 
swine and sheep In history.

Mr W  J .  Oapp. president 
of the Florida Power Copora- 
tlon, states: "There is no good 
reason why the 20 per cent of 
electric customers geetlng th-

WHITTENBURG
U N D E R S T A N D S . .  . 

E L E C T  H IM  
e O V E R M O il

elr power from government- 
subsidized power operations 
should not pay the same tax
es In their electric bills that 
must be paid by the 80 per 
cent who are served by inves
tor-owned companies. This 
discrimination is particularly 
unjust at a tune when every
one Is concerned about the In
creases in federal spending 
and the possibility of higher 
taxes generally.”

Ever thought of making sa
ndwiches by the loaf and fre- 
ezln them'’ A frozen sandwich 
thaws slowly In a lunch bag. so 
it spoils less quickly than a 
freshly made one Fillings 
were freeze well are meat, chi
cken. fish, cooked egg yolk, 
iv- .nur butter and baked bea- 

- iy  oxten.<ion foods and
■ rriti'.ii 'jK-cialL-its at Tcx- 

L';.iv* rsity.

S P ? I!^ N C E  S E R V IC E
radio ond T V.
All Applioccci
All StioII H of;c’'old Appliances 
P cje 'd lc 's of Moke or Model

Phone SK 6-2201

^ * * H e o t in ^ ^ r tT " A ? r * C o n d if io r i in ^ T p e c io l is r * ^

All Parts and Labor Carry 90-Day Guarantee 
"Frigidaire Authorized Sales and Service"

S T A N T O N  E L E C T R IC
SAM MOORE. Service T. R. LOUDER

Dear edltar:
According to all the news

papers I've read in the past 
few weeks and most of t h e  
brainy-type television discus
sions I've Usteneded to nearly 
everybody agrees nearly eve
rything Is in a 
m e s s  nearly 
everywhere in 
t h e  world, ^  
from the east 
side of the city 
limits of Stan
ton light on 
clean around 
the world and 
back of the west side, and In 
places it may even got Inside 
the town, although everything 
seems fairly normal around 
here to me.

Therefore I hestltate to add 
to the confusion and unrest 
now beselglng the country, 
and I might as well bring it 
but a thought has been nag
ging at me for some time now 
out into the open.

As I understand the politi
cal experts, there is a vague 
possibility that the preside
ntial election this year may be 
thrown into the lap of Con
gress. In case no candidate 
gets a clear majority of the 
electoral votes, they point out 
Congress has to select the 
President, with each of the 50 
states having only one vote. 
The man who gets 26 votes 
wins and moves Into the White 
House If he can get through 
the picket lines.

On the surface this seems 
fair, after all we've got to 
have a Pre.sidcnt. somebody's 
Kot to be at the top to take 
the blame, but there's Just 
this one thing Everybody's 
forKTttinp the Supreme Court.

The Supreme Court has alr
eady ruled under Us one- 
man - one - vote decision 
•h:i' i’.; Co:'.'.’r< s.<men .•should 
represent about the .s.ime nu- 
r-.b u of p; ople. but If a state 
wi'h : o n.'Tc i>eople th.an .*«>’ 
Nrv.,d. 1- to have the
same voice as a .'tate with a.s 
D’ a.v i>e> ;i c a.s California 
or N'w York In selecting a 
Pre.sidenl. If the election is 
thrown into Congress, then 
’•ou can see what this does to 
that Constitutional principle.

Obvlousl.v. with Nevada with 
the puny population as much 
say-so as New York with its 
millions, the Supreme Court 
would have to rule every Pre
sident Congress selected as un
constitutional.

Congress could select a Pre-

sldent on Monday and the 
Supreme Court would throw; 
him out on Tuesday. |

This could go on for years,, 
although not forever because; 

, there wouldn't be any Presl- 
I dent to appoint any new mem
bers to the Court when u 
finally passed.

And you think we got trou- 
I bles In Viet Nam.

Yours faithfully,
I J .  A.

Bible Comaieiil—

Resnrredion Was Slari 
01 Jesus Mission

Thirty-Three 
Years Ago

en joy no-wilt 
cooking  w ith  

a coo l, f la m e le ss
e lectric  rang e
(buy one now and save with 

your dealer's Free Wiring Offer)

It cooHing leaves you wilted, an 
electric range will be a refreshing 
change. Flameless surface units seno 
their heat directly into utensils and 
the food, not into the kitchen air. 
Insulated all around, an electric oven 
keeps cooking heat inside. Your 
kitchen will stay degrees cooler, SO 

will you. And if you choose an electric rang# with a 
self cleening oven, you'll be spared the monotony 
and work of a never-ending chore. Cook in a Spring- 
fresh kitchen. See your dealer soon about his Electric 
Range Spring Savings Special. . .  a free wiring 
offer tor customers of Texas Electric Service 
Compary

" E L E e f B e

Texas 4-Hen 'I
Tapped Fo r 
Capitol Trip  i

"Tope in Texas," are the j 
; four 4-H Club members chos- i 
en to attend the National 4-' 
H Conference in Washington.

, D. C., April 19-27. '
The Texas representatives, | 

according to a state 4-H Oub 
: office announcement, a r e  
' Gretchen Barnes, Channelvl-1 
ew, Harris County; LaNlta 
Wood. Route 1, O'Donnell, Ly- i 
nn County; Jackie Smajstrla. 
Victoria, Vlct(»la County, and 
Byron Gossett, Dumas, Moore 
County.

The conference wll be att- i 
ended by outstanding 4-H'ers! 
from every su te  In the nation. 
Puerto Rico, and Canada. The 
conference awards are one 
phase of a broad 4-H Junior 
Leadership Program sponsor-! 
ed by Pennzoil Company and 
U n lt^  Gas in cooperation' 
with the Texas Agricultural' 
Extension Service, the 4-H of
fice said.

The purpose of the confer
ence is to give the delegates I 
an opportunity to see the gov-! 
ernmem in operation and vis- , 
It the legislative, executive, 
and Judicial branches of the i 
government.

The Texans will vLslt Cong- 
re.«. the White House. Supre- , 
me Court, department of the 
uovernment and hl.storic sites 
In and around the capltol city. 
The .state 4-H office said that 
a hiuhitiht of the week will 
be :i brr.ikLuit with the dele- 
- . s' rongre.ssmen.

The faur .state winners are 
■ ill V, reran leaders of Texa.s 
4-H work All have won first 
place honors in .state contest.^ 
or demonstration.^. *1110 ’ have 
khown their leadership ablU- 

ttles by serving as officers In 
’ their local dubs and on coun-' 
ty, district and state 4-H cou- 

1 ncHs. !
Jackie and B.vron are vice- 

chairman and chairman-elect' 
of stat state 4-H council. Both 

, are seniors In h i g h  school.
[ LaNlta and Gretchen are In 
college.

Exotic foods from all con
tinents will be offered to vis
itors touring the grounds of 
HemlsFalr '68 In San Antonio 
April 6-Oct. 6.

The $10 million Texas exhl- 
, bit at HemlsFalr '68 will fea- 
iture films constantly shift
ing on 52 screens all around 

, the overhead wralls.

L O A N S
Mid-Cify Credit Co. 
Stanton Supply Finance

1.0 3-1377 756-3422
Midland-Odessa Stanton

Farmers
Union

Insnrances

If one thinks of the earthly 
life of Jesus as lived In Its Pa
lestine home, the Resurrect
ion was Its triumphant clim
ax.

It was not only the victory 
over death. It was also the vic
tory over those who sought to 
destroy Him.

But for the world at large, 
Into which Jesus had come, It 
was not a climax, but a beg
inning.

It was now that He told His 
dlsdpies to go forth and prea
ch the gospel In obdlence to 
that great commission, 20 ce
nturies have seen the growth 
of Christianity.

But even greater than the 
outward power of churches 
and organisation Is the mys- 
tic fellowship of all believers, 
who have taken to themsel
ves the Christian name a n d  
who have sought to live acco
rding to the teaching and exa
mple of the Master.

The evil that Jesus fought 
and that crucified Him Is 
stlU abroad in the world, see

king to destroy His teaching, 
setting up other standards of 
selfishness, violence, wordly 
power, and caring nothing for 
Justice, mercy and right.

So great Is this evil, so ap
parently overwhelming and 
successful, that It Is easy to 
underestimate the power of 
good, the forces of righteous
ness and the strength of Chr
istian progress today what 
may gtiU be a far off goal.

But the power and impluse 
of Christianity are not In the 
past. Jesus still lives and leads 
In every devout soul whose 
daily life, no matter how l#w- 
ly or great Its place and env
ironment. Is attuned to love.

He lives and leads In every 
service for one’s fellowmen. in 
the schools and colleges and 
In the missionaries.

We sing In our prayer, “Je 
sus StlU Leads On," and that 
prayer has Its answers before 
it Is spoken, for the surest, 
truest, most hopeful thing In 
all the world that Jesus Is 
still leading on.

j H a S F R I N S
n

—  NOW SERVING 
NORTHERN

MARTIN COUNTY
COMPLETE
COVERAGE

—  AUTO, FIRE. LIFE
CROP, HAIL

—  NOW ACCEPTING 
TRANSFERS AND

APPLICATIONS
IN

•LUf CROSS —  
SLUE SHIELD

LEON COHORN
•72-t422

RALFH WILLIAMS 
44S-47fO 

411 K
LAMBA, TEXAS

Give Yourself A Break
"Wlua tfd  yea 4e all RafT  

n a t a  ttaa aga old qaiaUian (o 
hom nakara to hit tha bot but
ton that makaa ttaa aparks By.

Too did tba laundry, waabad 
dlabaa, c l a a n a d  Um bouat, 
taxied tba children, ahoppad 
for groceiiaa, and cooked, too. 
And you p r o b a b l y  never 
atopped aU day.

Who makee you work at such 
a  frantic pace? 'You do. Juat 
think about tha advantaces you 
have over your career-women 
contemporaries. You may envy 
them; Uie way they look when 
they aet out each morning, and 
the exciting time you think 
they h a r e  In the business 
world. But look what you've 
got. You’re your own boss. You 
can set your own pace. And no 
one puts a time lunlt on your 
breaks.

But, do yon take a brrak? Or 
do you keep on working unlil 
you are dog-tired and a tint 
n te  drud,:c? Yuu And it's diiU- 
rult to be sniiiinc ar.d peppy 
v.hen you greet the five o’clock 
crowd Rare is tlie wotr-m who 
rcaliy likes lh:»t way of h!e. 
t> I 1 - >rii< thin;; about it. (jive 
}  .ur'-. 1£ a break.

Lock at »t this way: Do your 
work as ta.'t aitd as wett as 
you can, but then atop. Take a 
mldmorninK b r e a t h e r .  K.t 
clown with a eup ot Cotloe. put 
your feet up and read a snort 
Btory or the munong paper. 
Save the rwvcls lor the after* 
noon off you owe yourself. 
Y’ouH find you’re recharged 
and can sail through the rest 
of the murtiing with renewed 
energy.

Treat yourself to a sit-down 
lunch. Vse your pretty china 
once in a while. Be your own 
guest. Listen to your favorite 
records and relax. You might

«ZBk to think about your plan 
at attack for tba tast of the 
day. O oat try to do evarythlng 
In coo day.

Soaaa cheras can widt ur. ' 
totnorrow and you wont b 
overwhelmed with what you 
have to accowipllah by dinner 
time.

YouH be a m a a e d  at tha 
change In your attitude. Now 
you've begun to enjoy the nicer 
things about your home that 
you strive ao hard to hare Juat 
right fur your family at the end 
of a day.

Bock to work, now, but be a 
clock watcher. About an hour 
before you’re due to hear the 
first “Hi” at the floo r, cioee up 
shop. Y'ou've planned }-our doi- 
ner and have the major prepa
rations out of the way. All 
that'a left are the last minute 
details of serving dinner.

Now, run a bathtub full of 
water — as warm as you can 
comfortably stand it — add a 
little Calgun Bubble Bath, and 
.̂(•p into a tubful of luxurious 

biitihles a.nd retax . . . relax. 
T.; :ik p!«-:iiant thoughts. Hum 
a !.t :<■  ua-.e. Klex } -ur fma* 
i: ■ I'.ca.s. Take j..ur time.

V.lien y o u ’ r e  complctcty 
r ;cd and y ur sV..n »1!
v arm and viliciy. out m t i 
jv ..r iloflica b a t h  mat. I*al 
yo'i.'cU dry and don ; ' ir 
prettiest robe.

\tlicn you apply your make
up, don’t skimp on the extras, 
such as eyeliner or perlitips a 
l i t t l e  eye shadow. Wear a 
pretty, but comfortable outfit. 
Keep it feminir.e. Then take a 
long, careful look in the mirror. 
You’ll like wliat you ace. So 
will the family.

When he asks "What did you 
do all day?” you'll say "It  was 
a gocxl day — got a lot done.”

The West Texas Sirtging Convention, comprising the coun
ties ot Howard, Martin, ond Mildond, held its convention lost 
SuTKloy at Proirie Lee in Midland County. There were 800 peo
ple ottending A borbecue wos provided by Chorley McClinic 
of Midland ond John King of Stonton.

----------------- 33 y A------------------
The Stonton Sond Belt golf teom is second ploce in leogue 

stonding. Midlond is first Colorodo ond Lomeso ore tied for 
third place Sunday Stanton ploys Colorodo on the locol field.

--------------- 33 YA ---------------
O. B. Bryon of Bryan Grocery, reports he has been in busi

ness in Stonton one yeor this week. He soys he hos enjoyed 
o good busniess from the very stort.

--------------- 33 YA ---------------
Miss Margie Collier after spending o pleasant week-end 

at home with her porents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Collier, has re
turned to Anton where she is teoching school. Miss Collier will 
re-enter Texos Tech for the summer term.

------------------33 y A------------------
Mr. ond Mrs. Jock Estes and son, Tom, and sorr>e friends 

were at the Estes ronch Suryday.
--------------- 33 YA ---------------

Glen Brunson gathered about 350 heod of cattle from 
the Stonton Brunson rorKh and started driving t h e m to his 
ronch in Glasscock County Mr. Brunson reports good roins in 
Glasscock County and the range in fairly good corsdition.

----------------- 33 y a ------------------
Rev W. J Coleman, pastor of the F i r s t  Presbyterian 

Church in Midlorxi, will deliver the boccoloureote sermon at 
the Stonton High School May 27, ot 11:00 o m. Members of 
the Senior Closs ore: John Tello Atchison, A C  Bossett, Eudell 
Bronton, Lloyd Brewer, Cloir Epiey, Millard "Jiggs" Holl Ger- 
oldine Ledbetter, Allene Long, Leona Reynolds, Edells Smith, 
ond Robert Swain.

--------------- 33 YA ---------------
M iss Winifred Deovenport left Mondoy w ith her ount 

I ond uncle of Midlond, for Abilerye, to visit several doys with 
her grandmother Miss Deoveryport wos o senior in Our Lody 
of Mercy Acodemy here ond received her diptorryo Fridoy eve
ning

--------------- 33 YA ---------------
Miss Johnnie B Collier is speryding the week on the rorych 

, of Mr ond Mrs Ode Hozlcwood in the Courtney Community.

Ta x Man Sam
Sez:

Evrn thouch April 15 l.s a l
most at hand, as taxpayers we 
have only reached the half
way point. About half of us 
h. ve filed our Income tax re
turns .1 few of u.s have .spent 
our n fiind chcrk.s. but a ’, lea- 
«t h. :f of ti.s are still lookliiK

for Lho«e records that we did 
or did not keep during 1967 
There l.s no better time than 
rlcht now — get out those re
cords and f t  that tax return 
ready.

r  S. If you can’t find the 
reci*rds, don’t forget to keep 
them for 1968.)

l’lea>-e report all local news 
to The Stanton Reporter!

Spell Quiz
Which of thn following is Spelled Correctly^ 
Indepcndont indepindenf Independent

(Meoning; Unbaised.)
See Classified Page for Correct Answer.



GREAT EATING! g r e a t  f o o d !
SPECIALS GOOD FOR THURSDAY, MARCH 21st THROUGH WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27th.

S H O R T E N I N G
ONDPURE J C / K

1 .................................................. 3 Lb. Con T ^

F L O U R

MR. CLEAN or TOP JOB 
Giont Srxe

WINDEX AEROSOL BOMB 
15 Os. Jor ...........................

KRAFT MIRACLE MARGARINE—4 c  Off 
SHckt Lb. PI19.— 3 for ..........................

BORDENS COLORED MARGARINE 
Quarters Lb. Pkg.— 4  for ..............................

SWEETHEART LIQUID DETERGENT 
22 Os. Bottle ......................................................

LIGHT CRUST 
5 Lb. Bog ........................... 39*

ICE c r e a k
GANDY'S —  LUXURY  
Va Gal. Round Tub ........... 69̂

POT P IES
SPARE-TIME MEAT 
LIMIT 6 . ...................... .................................... Pkg. 10̂

CAKE NI XES
PILLSBURY —  REG. 41c LIST
19 Ox. Box ............................................... 29̂

S L E N D E R
CARNATION —  REG. 99c 
4 Count Pockoge................... 79*

d e t e r g e n t
DASH —  20c OFF
LIMIT 1 ................................... ......................Jumbo Size 1.79

CANE SUGAR
IMFBRIAL
LIMIT 1 ................................... .............................5  Lb. Bog 41P

T I S S U E
BEST VALUE
LIM IT 5 .................................................................. Single Roll

49*
44*

$1.00
$1.00

29*
$ 1.00

9* 
29*

69^ NEAT DINNERS
ZB(

FRANKS

FRISKIES CAT FOOD 
6 */i Os. Con— 10 for

KIMBELL TABLE SALT
26 Os. Bos ................... ..
ARROW BLACK PEPPER 
4 Os. Con .......................

Banquet —  Beet, Turkey, Chicken 
I IO z .  Pkg.
BANQUET CREAM PIES
14 Os. Pkg................  .........................

BORDEN S HOMO 2?e MILK 
t'l Gol. Ctn. —  2 for 99<

PACE
12 Ox. Pkg. 39̂
SLAB B ACON
BY THE PIECE 
Lb. 49'

GROUND BEEF
FRESH DAILY 
Lb. 39<

PRODUCE ITEMS
29* KARKET HEMS B A M * H * S

U.S. No. 1 SELECTED FRUIT 
Lb.

PORK UVERS 10 ^

THIN SLICED 
Lb. .................

PACE —  6 to 8 Lb. Avg. 
Lb.......................................

10 ^

29 ^

RUSSETS —  ALL PURPOSE 
10 Lb. Bog ...................

Buy Lorgo PORK LOINS from Poeo ot 40c lb. f^**'^*

C O F F E E

Buy SLAB BACON from Poco at 39c lb.

B A C O N

POTATOES
49<

ORANGES

ARMOUR STAR 
Lb.........................

SHURFINE or CHUCK WAGON 
Lb.....................................................

B A B Y  FOOD
GERBER'S STRAINED 
LIMIT 1 0 ..................... 4^A Ox. Jar

COLLEGE INN CHICKEN AND EGG NOODLES
16 Ox. J a r ............................................................................
WELCHADE GRAPE DRINK
46 Ox. C a n ..............................................................3 For
GANDY'S COUNTRY FRESH ICE CREAM
Va Gol. Square Carton ......................................................
GANDY'S HAWAIIAN— PINEAPPLE COTTAGE CHEESE
12 Ounce Corton .....................................................................
GANDY'S MELLORINE
Vi Gollon ............................................................................
FRENCH'S MUSTARD
24 Ounce Jor .................................................................
BLACKBURN'S WHITE SYRUP
Quoit Jo r ..............................................................................
PILL5BURY PANCAKE MIX
2 Found Box.......................................................................
SAKGUARD DEODORANT SOAP 
Comp. Ske, 3 for.................. .............................................

59
55* PORK CHOPS

59*
Z  PORK CHOPS

39*

C E L E R Y
LARGE CRISP STALK
Each ..................................................... 19*

L E T T U C E
CENTER CUTS 
Lb.......................

35'
e.1 AA FIRST CUTS$1.00 Lb.

50*

LARGE FIRM HEAD 
Each ................................. w
GRAPEIFRUIT
RUBY RED 
5 Lbs. 49<

LIT1r LE
S I ZZ I . ERS

HORMEL
12 Ox. Pkg. .................. ........49*

39*
33*
33*
39* DECKER'S STR EA K^ LEA N
35* “ ..........................................

SALT PORK

50 BONUS S&H GREEN STAMPS WHEN 
YOU BUY GIANT SIZE SURF DETERGENT

50 BONUS S&H GREEN STAMPS WHEN 
YOU BUY 12 Ox. Pkg. of CIRCUS MIXED 

NUTS.

100 BONUS S&H GREEN STAMPS 
WHEN YOU BUY ANY HOME 

PERMANENT.

100 BONUS S&H GREEN STAMPS 
3 3 ^  WHEN YOU BUY 6 LIGHT GLOBES.

Buddie’s Super Market
Formerly Stanton Thriftway Super Market

STO M  HOURS FOR BUDDIE'S— 7:00 A. M. TO 9:00 P. M. —  MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
CORNER ST. MARY AND ST. ANNA D U L  7S&G87S
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Benefit Increases Due 
Person j NowOnSSRolls

By: ERVEN FISHER, District Manager,
Big Spring, Texas

These people will be receiv
ing an application blank in th e , 
mail soon which will give them j 
through April 1 to indicate! 
whether or not they want the 
supplmentary coverage. If 
they sign up by April 1, their j  
coverage will began July 1,1 
1968. The premium paid by! 
the person who enrolls on time 
will be $4 a month, matched! 
dollar for dollar by the Ctov- j 
ernment — so the insurance' 
Is woth twice the amount o f  
the premiums people pay forj 
it. I

Those who miss out on th is ! 
second chance to take the s u .! 
pplementary protection will' 
have to wait another year, 
and pay a premium that is 10 
percent higher for each fu ll' 
year they could have had the' 
medical insurance, but were 
not enrolled Those now enrol
ling. who for a year or longer 
had been eligible but had not 
signed up, will pay an additi
onal premium of 40 cents a 
month above the B4.

A person who is not enroll
ed for medical Insurance may 
henceforth enroll during the 
first three months of any 
year, provided this period be
gins within three years after 
he had his first opportunity to

enroll. People already 65 or old
er who do not have medical 
insurance may enroll through 
April 1, 1968; if they do not 
enroll by the date, they will 
have to wait until 1969 for an
other opporunity to do so.

If you are the son or daugh
ter or guardian of an elderly 
parent who is a bit absent-

About 1.4 million people 
over 65 who missed out on sig
ning up for the supplementary 
medical Insurance under med
icare — which helps pay doc
tors’ bills and other medical 
bills not covered under hospi
tal Insurance — will also mis.s 
out on some new benefits un
less they take advantage of 
the period now open to enroll, 
provided by recent legislation, 
minded or has reading diffi
culty, and you are not sure 
whether he or she is signed up 
for medical insurance, we sug
gest you check to see w’hether 
that elderly person gets the 
letter in January offering this 
opportunity to enroll. You 
may want to advise him, or 
help him be sure the applica
tion for this important pro
tection is mailed back Reme- 
meber. more than nine out of 
10 people over 65 already have 
it'

Farm  & R anch  R e v ie w
National 4-H Conference—

"Tops in Texas ’ are the four 
4-H Club members named to 
represent Texas at the Natio- 
nstl 4-H Conference, Washing
ton, D C., April 19-27. They 

are Gretchen Branes, Channel- 
view, Hams County; LaNlta 
Wood ,Rt. 1, O’Donnell, Lynn 
County; Jackie Smajstrla, Vic
toria, Victoria County, and 
Byron Gossett, Dumas, Moo
re County. All are known for 
their leadership and achieve
ment records.

and gTa - in their cotton this 
year Fred C Elliott, extension 
cotton specialist, says a cont
rol program using chemical 
and mechanical means is not 
only cheaper but faster a n d  
easier to carry out than the 
old hand hoeing method. He 
suggests a visit with the local 
county agent for full details 
on a complete weed and grass 
control program.

Cotton Yields Influenced 
B y Planting Efficiency — 
Time spent by cotton growers 
calibrating and seeding their 
planters will pay good divid
ends. B O. Reeves, extension 
agrlculural engineers, sa)rs 
the dividends become notice
able as the seedlings begin to 
emerge with pay-off coming 
at harvest time.

Aids For Fighting Weeds In 
Cotton — Farmers have a wide 
choice of chemical and mech
anical aids for fighting weeds

Bait Fish Conference — 
Featured on the program for 
Texas A8(M University’s first 
Bait Fish Conference, March 
19-20, will be some of the na
tion’s top fish scientists and 
commercial bait fish produc
ers. W. O. Klussman, exten
sion wildlife specialists, says 
meetings should be of Interest 

I of fish farmers, whether cat
fish or bait fish producers,

; since basic fish culture appU- 
! es to most qiecles. Balt fish 
production, he adds, has Incr
eased in recent years and may 
offer real possibilities when 
combined with catfish fann
ing.

The
Exchange Desk
THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT. "The Atalauteau Club will 

present its 15th onnuol Dinner ond Style Show on Thursday 
evening, Morch 28, at 7 o'clock in the community center, Mrs. 
Glynn Thompson, publicity chairmen, announced this week.

"The style show or»d dinner has become one of the high
lights of the pre-Eoster holidoys in Memphis"

---------------ED---------------
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS "Funds for the long-await

ed Operation Mainstream program for Foard, Hardeman, W il
barger ond Cottle Counties hove been released, Don Ross Ma
lone, executive director of the Economic Opportunities Advan
cement Corp of the four counties, announced lost Saturday.

"Administrator for the new progrom, under which 40 
person from the four-county oreo will be given speciol job 
troining, started to work Mondoy."

■ED-
DENVER C ITY  PRESS; "The scholostic census for 1968- 

69 within the Denver City Indepertdent School District shows 
a 5 1-pupil decline from the number of scholastics shown in 
the nose-count a yeor ogo.

"Summory of the scholostic census wos releosed yester- 
doy by School Supt. J. W. Jones who said thot, virtuolly thtxxi- 
ghout this oreo of West Taxes, school districts ore showir*g de
cline in the number of scholostics."

----------------ED---------------
THE M ERKEL M AIL; "The Merkel Librory is now 'open 

for business,' with Open House set for Sunday, Morch 31 from 
two until four p.m., occording to boord chairman Leon W dk- 
er."

-------------ED------------
MATADOR TRIBUNE: "Most industries seekirtg new lo

cations ore interested in the available labor supply in the oreo. 
A group of busirtess men in the county ore ottempting to se
cure as much information as possible regarding this area's 
available labor.

"At present the group has rx> definite orgonizotion other 
thon the title 'AAotely County Development Committee.*"

----------------ED---------------  - “
MORTON TRIBUNE; "Progress is being mode on getting 

on approved airport for Cochran County, directors of the Mor
ton Area Chomber of Commerce were told lost week.

"Manager Leon Kessler soid that o number of county 
residents hod been eontocted orwJ thot mow hod agreed to 
serve on on airport boord if they were appointed."

A
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David Fasken Of Midland 
Completes Well In Martin

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our most 
sincere thanks and apprecia
tion lor all the kind words of 
sympathy, the food, the flow
ers, cards, and memorials, sent 
at the time of the recent loss 
of our loved one, Homer Ho- 
ard, J r

The family of Homer 
Howard, Jr

Mr and Mrs H R 
Howard

The L V Welch 
family.

The Ernest Mims family

We want to thank each of you 
lor the beautiful flowers, the 
food, and the kind words dur- 
the lo&s of our beloved husba;id 
and father May God b| 
you

The Family of Curtis
J  Smith

baud

If it were possible, we would 
like to persona]^ thank each 
friend and relative who was 
So kind to Us during this per- 
l<xl of sorrow in the loss of our 
loved one Words are ao emp
ty, and nothing we could say

would be ade<tuate in letting 
you know how much it meant 
to us when you came to see us, 
when you sent the beautiful 
floral tribute, and when you 
prepared such delicious food 
and saw that we ate. We are 
,|^so very grateful.

The family of O. K (Ker- 
mit) Fortune, Sr 

Mrs O K -Kermlt) For
tune. Sr.

The Henry West family 
The Roy Smith family 
The Delbert Hutchings 

family
The O K iPat) Fortune. J r  
family
Gordon Fortune 
Otella Fonune.
The T D Fortune family.

\\V wush to thank each and 
• wry one for the many expre- 
-oums of sympathy shown us 
durinc our recent sorrow.

The Family of In*ln Snell
LOST A FOUND___________ C

Found WTute and brown bird 
dog. grown Being held at Bap
tist Encampment for owner t( 
claim 3-13-2tp

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES E MERCHANDISE K REAL ESTATE M

Business Chances E-1 .\ppllanres K-1 Farms & Ranches .M-2
AVON world's largest cosme
tic company, has immediate 
opening in Stanton. Tarzan, 
and Courtney. If you want to 
work and earn money, check 
on the wonderful earning op
portunity Avon has created. 
Write Box 4141, Midland, Tex
as 79701 1-25-tnc
Wanted Two good sales repre
sentatives to retail “Dura- 
Sanl.” The only automatic 
cleaner for toilet bowls. Guar- 
i nteed Write Emitt Daniel, 
J113 Monty, Midland 3-ll-2tp

Have y o u r  GIFTS a n d  
PARTY FAVORS personalized 
with monogramlng. We do it 
in all COLORS. NAPKINS. 
B I L L F O I. D S, STA'nON- 
ERY and MATCHES. STAN
TON DRUG STORE.
Nursery Stock K-5

riNANCIAL I

B.\KY CHICKS, feeders, feeds, 
founts; beautiful rose bushes, 
shrubbery, bedding plants, ge
raniums. totmato and pepper 
plants, bulk seed, fertlzilers, 
peat moss. Stanton Hatchery. 
756-2151 3-13-4tp

Farm For Sale, or Trade for 
property In Dawson County. 
160 acres, four miles north of 
Stanton. 61 acres cotton allot
ment 295 pound yield. 80 acres 
milo. Priced to sell. Posesslon 
immediately. Call Rick Orson, 
872-7616, Lamesa, Texas.

3-13-3tp

Houses For Sale 51-4

Insurance A .\uto Loans I-l
T̂ he b«*.st Investment in the 
world, is the one that pays the 
I lost, when it Is needed most 

Life Insurance 
See J. Woodford Sale 

756-3477
3 -ll-tn c

Pet*. Dogs K-7

.AKC German Shepperd. Black 
and .silver male pups for sale. 
Phone after 5 p.m. 458-3360.

3-12-ltc

RENTALS L
Buslnes.ses For Rent L-3

Fur Sale: 3 bedroom stucco 
house, 2 baths, fully carpeted, 
fenced, well landscaped, fruit 
trees, 2 car garage, large util
ity. large kitchen. Call 756- 
3481, Paige Eiland. 11-47-tnc

House for sale or rent at 706 
No. College Street. 2 bedroom, 
completely redone on Inside. 
Contact Mamie McDurmon 
Bevers at 708 N College.

3-12-2tc

By J.\5IFS C. W.ATSON
David Fasken of Midland | 

completed No. 1-24 Lamesa I 
National Bank as I 's  niUe| 
south stepout and the second, 
producer in the recently open-, 
ed Sulphur Draw, west (8.800- 
loot Dean) pool of Martin 
County.

On the 24-hour potential it 
pumped 20 barrels of oil, grav
ity not reported! plus 80 bar
rels of water through perfora
tion between 7,676 and 8,214 
feet which had been treated 
with a slurry of 160,000 gal
lons of lease crude mixed with
105.000 pounds of sand plus
6.000 gallons of acid. Gas-oil 
ratio was 760-1.

It is six miles northeast of 
Tarzan, 1.980 feet from north 
and west lines of section 24, 
block 36, T-3-N, T&P survey.

Deep Rock OH Co. originally 
drilled the projects as No. 1 
A. C. Woodward and abandon
ed it at 9,286 feet in Sept. 
1951. Fasken re-entered it and 
deepend to 11,982 feet. The 5- 
*i-lnch casing is set at 9.792 
feet.

Stepouts to producing areas 
in Martin and MHdand coun

ties have been scheduled.
R H Fulton of Lubbock 

.spotted No. 1 Davis as locat- 
tion northeast and a 'i-m lle 
southeast outpost to the Ack- 
erly (Dean) sand area eight 
miles southwest of Ackerly in 
Martin.

Drlllsite for the 8,750-foot 
test is 1,999 feet from north 
and 1.360 feet from west lines 
of section 42, block 34, T-3-N, 
T&P survey.

John L. Cox of Midland 
plans No. 1 McAdams as a *2- 
mile northwest and the same 
distance northeast offset to 
producing wells in the Martin 
sector of the Spraberry rrend 
Area.

It spots 10 miles northeast 
of Stanton, 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 10, 
block 35. T-l-N , T&P survey. 
Proposed goal is 8.300 feet.

In Midland. Phillips Petro
leum Co. slated No. 2-B Golla- 
day as a location south out
post to the two-well Azalea 
(Grayburg) pool. 10 miles sou
theast of Midland.

Location for the 4,100-foot 
project is 550 feet from north

and 467 feet from west lines 
of section 55, block 37. T-2-8, 
J .  L. Veazey survey,

Connally Oil Co. Inc. of Abi
lene plans two of the Midland 
tests, in the Spraberry Trend 
area, one will attempt to open 
Grayburg - San Andres pro
duction in the region.

No. 2-A Oldham, seven miles 
southwest of Stanton, is pro
jected to a possible 4.300 feet 
to check the Grayburg - San 
Andres, 973 feet from south 
and 853 feet from west lines 
of section 27, block 37, T -l-S , 
T&P survey.

It is five miles northeast of 
Azalea (Grayburg) field.

No. 1-D McCIlntlc has a pro
posed goal of 9.459 feet as a 
Spraberry, Dean - Wolfcamp 
prospect, 12 miles of Midland.

Location is 1,320 feet from 
north and 1,650 feet from east 
lines of secton 58, J .  R. Ray 
survey, abstract 974, on t h e  
west side of the proven terri
tory.

In northwest Howard Coun
ty, Apache Corp. of Midland 
p lu g i^  and abanoned No. 
1-B Harvey Adams, wildcat, at 
total depth 9,162 feet. It Is 
eight miles southeast of Ack
erly. 800 feet from south and 
1,980 feet from west lines of 
section 43. block 33. T-3N, T&P 
survey.

Shirley’s Beauty 
Salon

700 Gray Street 

With operotors:

Mildred Shrader 
Barbara Shorless

and

Mary Pribyla,
who will be working 

Soturdayg only.

Coll 756-2131 
For on appointment.

HD Club News
The Courtney Home Demon- 

tratlon Club met Wednesday, 
March 13 at the library, with 
Mr> Albert Pittman as host
ess

Mr.s Leo Pa>-ne, president, 
presided over the business me
eting New committees were 
appointed

Patrolman UTiite of the Hi- 
chw.iy Department, presented 
the program on "New License 
Lawx "

Six members were present

The NLirtln County Home 
Demonstration Council met at 
2 p m at the Cap Rock build
ing Mrs A bert Pittman pre- 
.-ilded It was announced that 
Jesse Moon, area representa
tive of the State Department 
of Health, will .speak and show 
films on veneral disease and 
LSD to a county wide meeting 
April 16. at 1:30 pm at the 
Cap Rock building Plans were 

I discussed to set-up a drivers 
; re-education course to be held 
in April A committee was ap
pointed to obtain a Hat of Ma
rtin County boys serving In 
the armed forces In southeast 
Asia and to distrubute it to the 
local clubs to write to the boys.

Immediately following the 
meeting, a THDA meeting was 
called by Mrs N. E. Holloway. 
THDA chairman, and plana 
were finalized for the district 
meeting to be held In Stanton, 
March 28

Those present were Mrs. Al-

For Rent or Lease: Caton 
Building. 304 N. St. Peter, the 
newest and most modern 1720 
St), ft of office space available. 
Refrigerated air conditioning. 
Contact R W. Caton, 619 Col
gate, Big Spring. Texas.

2-8-tnc
M ^  OR WOMAN wanted to 
supply Rawlelght products to 
consumers In Martin County 
or Howard County. Good time 
to start No capital required 
Write Rawlelgh, TXB-960-815, 
MemphU. Tenn.

2-22-3-7-3-21-4-4 4tp

Mrs Mildred Eiland will be 
attending the State Clothing 
Work-shop from April 1. to Ap
ril 6, In College Station. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Kelly, and 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Kelly at
tended the Farm Bureau twe
ntieth anniversary banquet, in 
Lubbock March 13 Paul Hav- 
ery was the speaker

INVITATION
Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Atchi

son will hold open house Sun
day afternoon, March 24. from 
2 to 5 p.m. Anyone who would 
like to see their new home. Is 
cordially invited.

Home from Tech this past 
week -end were: Jody Kokel, 
Mary Stuard, and Karen The- 
rwhanger.

One- third of Canada's buy
ing power Is located within 
a radius of 100 miles of Toro
nto.

Last 10 days foi
our fabulous IMPALA V8 SALE

The Koffee Kup Home De
monstration Club met at th e ! 

' home of Mrs. Bill Morrow.
■ Mr.s R. P. Odom presided at 
the short business meetng. ■ 
Mr s .  James EHand, county 
home demonstration agent, 
gave the program entitled 

• "Confidence in Buying."
Those pre.sent were Mrs. Bob 

Cox. Mrs James Doyle, Mrs. 
Delbert Hopper, Mrs. Herman 
Lander, Jr., Mrs. R. P. Odom, 
Mrs B. W. Owen, Mrs Nol
an Simpson, Mrs John Webb. 
Mrs Freddie Bowlin. Mrs Bill 
Morrow, and guest, Mrs. Betty 
Wllilams.

Impala V8 Sport Coup«
Political
Calendar

Hurry! SALE ENDS March 31!
There's still time to order o sale-marked Impala V8 Sport Coupe, 4-Door 
Sedan or Station Wagon with psecial equipment Package A thot includes 
whitewoll tires, bumper guords, door edge guards, color-keyed floor mots end 
fender lights— ot reduced prices* You moy odd to this group Package B which 
offers the 275-hp 327 V8 ond Powerglide outomotic at substantial savings 
And Package C with power steering and brakes or Package D with power 
steering, power disc brakes and Comfortilt steering wheel In addition to 
Impofo V8 Sole models, we're also writing the best deals on every other '68 
Chevrolet model we hove

Order your Impala V8 at special savings before it's too late!

Alsup-Nowiin Chevrolet Co.

DAN SAUNDERS
Sheriff of Martin County
ROY PICKETT
For County Attorney, .Martin
County, Texas.
MARTIN GIBSON 
For Justire of the Peace.
W W ATCHISON
For County Commissioner,
Prerinct 1.
RAYMOND PRIBYLA 
Commissioner. Precinct 3 
ELDON A WELCH 
Commissioner, Precinct 3 
FLOYD MARTIN 
Commi.ssioner. Precinct 3 
WOODROW (BUD) STEWART 
Commissioner, Precinct 3

756-3311

STANTON
LO 3-0S30 

MIDLAND

Spell Qniz
Correct Answer is;

Independent

German, Gooch 
12 Oi. Ring

I

SAUSAGE
Gooch, Blue Ribbon

FRANKS 
STEAK 
ROAST

m  B iS / 7 0 1>0 S A lfiD S

GBEEN OMONS F
Lb.

All Meat, Gooch
12 Ox. Pock

ROUND, Choice Beef 
Lb.

POTATOES 
APPLES

RUSSETT 
10 Lb. Bog

VIRGINIA YORK 
2 Lb.s

A B  a  l I B B t P  SunkistUlullluLd 2 Lbt.

39<
29<
29^

FROZEN —  ADIAR 10 Ox. Box, 4 For
CHUCK, Choice Beef 

..........  Lb. SIBAWBEBBIES • ’1"

C OR N KOUNTY KIST
12 Ox, Con, 3 for 59

I---------------------------------------
bert Pittman, Mrs. W. T. We- 

, 11a, Mn. Bill Morrow, Mrs No- 11 
. Ian Simpson, Mrs. Leo Payne, 11 
I Mrs. Chalmer Wren, Mrs L. D. 
Stripling, Mrs R. P. Odom,

. Mrs Bob Cox. Mrs Walter Ha- 

. rlow, Mrs. D. E. Ory, Mrs. Mor- i 
gan Hall, Mrs. Sam Wllkeraon, 
Mrs Jerry Parum. Mrs. Nettle 
Hale. Mrs. N. E. Holloway, and 
Mrs. James Eiland.

JAM —  Red Plum —  Boma 
JELLY —  GRAPE ~  BAMA

NOTE BOOK HLLEB
ALL VEGETABLE SHORTENING

18 Ox. Tumbler ) Mixer A E V  
IS  Ox. Tumbler ) Motch q A t

3 For
REGULAR 49c PK. A |k /

.......................... Only

BIG BOY

BROWN or POWDERED

125 COUNT, 2 PLY

MR. BUBBLfc

CRISCO
D O G  F O O D
SUGAR 
KLEENEX
BO BBLE BATH
A L O M IN U N  F O I L , Reynolds . .

BAR-B-O SAOCE 
CHARCOAL RRIQDETS 
CHARCOAL STARTER 
DUX nCKLES
P E A C H E S

3 Lb. Con

5 Boxes For
$ 4 0 0

ROYAL OAK

CAMP FIRE

79*
.... 1 Lb. Con, 6 For 5 6

1 Lb. Box, 2 For 35*
1

12 Ox. Box 39< 
25 it. roll! 29c
18 0 z .,3 F o f * 1 * *

5 Lb. Bog 39<

AMERICAN
Pint Can

22 Ox. Jar
SLICED O' HALVES, STOKLEY

No. 303 Can, 4 For $

1 6
3 6

100

Stanton Food Market
GET YOUR OHMER KELLY MILK HERE!

W« Give Frontier Stamps. Double Stamps On Wednesday With Purchase $2.50 Or More
HOME OWNED —  HOME OPERATED 

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIALS.
211 WEST BROADWAY PHONE 756-2167
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Stanton \^algreen
Agency Drug

N H T I H  c o u s i n

Thursday, March 21 Through Saturday, March 30
98c ACNE CREAM A  A A A  
Size. Flesh Toned. 1.5 Oz. Net Weight ...... ^  For

$1.19 SIZE

V IT A M IN  C T A L B E T S
(ASCORBIC ACID) —  100's

2 lor n .2 0
$2.39 SIZE S O j i l l l  
250Mg., lOO's...........................................  a ! 4 U

98c SIZE

PERFECTION COLD 
CREAM

OR LEMON SCENTED.
FOR LOVELIER HANDS.

7.5 OUNCE NET —  YOUR CHOICE

2 lor 99c

89c SIZE

M O U TH  W A S H E S
KELLER, 16 FI. Oz. —  ORLIS, 16 FI. Oz. 

STERIDENT, 16 FI. Oz. —  CHLOROPHYL, 16 FI. Oz.
ANY

2 lor 90c$1.00 SIZE

BUBBLING BATH OH.
SOFTENS AND SCENTS THE BATH.

5 LOVELY FRAGRANCES.
YOUR CHOICE

2 *or *1.01

$1.79 SIZE —  ANIDON

S L E E P IN G  C A P S U L E S
SAFE. NON-HABIT FORMING —  32's

2 lor *1.80
2 F.C *2*99

*

98c SIZE PERFECTION A LL PURPOSE

F A C E  C R E A M
7.5 OUNCES NET 

PERFECTION

H A N D  C R E A M
SVa o u n c e s  NET

2  lor 9 9 c

45c SIZE —  GLYCERIN

S U P P O S I T O R I E S
INFANTS OR ADULTS —  JAR OF 12

2 lor 46c
n H /  INFANTS Or ADULTS a  A A /  

.............................................. Jdr of 24 2  For
$1.29 SIZE

EMERALD SHAMPOO
OR

SHAMPOO WITH EGG
FOR CLEAN, MANAGABLE HAIR 

16 FLUID o u n c e s  —  YOUR CHOICE

2 lor *1.30

79c NYLON OR RAYON

HEAD SCARFS -  49c
CHOICE OF PRINTS OR SOLIDS

B A T H  S C A L E
CHOICE OF WHITE, PINK, YELLOW

‘ 2 J i 998c SIZE —  ADULTS —  48't

G LTCERm  SUPPOSITORIES
2 lor 99c

83c PACKAGE —  CURITY

C O T T O N  B A L L S
59c$6.98 SIZE —  100's

O L A T IT E -M  T A R L E T S
VITAMINS AND MINERALS

2 *6.99
99c LADIES

F A SH IO N  SA N D A L S
IN COLORS AND SIZES

59c$2.39 SIZE —  ORANGE FLAVOR

CHEWARLE TITAMIN C
250 MG. 100's

2 lor *2.40
$1.19, 100 mg. lOO's .  .  .  .  2 for $1.20

$1.25 SIZE

H A I R  R O L L E R S
FOAM OR BRUSH. 32's

88c

Baptist Church 
News

The Junior and Intermedi
ate Oirls Auxiliaries met at the 
f  irst Baptist Church. |

Mrs Rayford Harrison, re
viewed the study book, “Grace 
McBride, Missionary To Chi-, 
na.”

A Chine.se dinner, complete 
with chopsticks, was served 
Oriental lanterns and flower 
garlands were used in the de
corations. Twelve girls and 
three adults, Mrs. Granville 
Graves, Mrs Elmer Long, and 
Mrs Robert Cain, attended.

FHA Cluh 
News

The Future Homemakers of 
America met Tuesday during 
activity period. Cathy Halze- 
wood. prisedent, lead the group 
in the opening and closing ce
remony Dlnna Mims and Cin
dy Davis lead the group In a 
relaxer.

The relaxer was based on 
the flower of each month. As 
each month was called out, all 
girls with birthdays during 
that month stood. A short nar
ration was given about each 
flower and personality traits 
of those bom during the mon
th represented by each flower.
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Trade at home and save!

IS 7
YOUR LUCKY  

NUMBER?
It it if you heed the 7 DAN
GER SIGNALS of CANCER!
1. Unusual bleeding or dit- 

chorge.
2. A lump or thickening in the 

breost or elsewhere.
3. A tore that won't heol.
4. A change in bowel of blod- 

dler hobitt.
5. Horotenett or cough.
6. Indigettion or difficulty in 

two Mowing.
7. Change in o woit or mole.

Watch KMID - TV Sunday, 
of 12 noon for o Doctor't 
Panel Ditcuttion on Concer.

MARTIN COUNTY  
CANCER SOCIETY j

Bedding Sale
NEW BOX SPRING AND MATTRESS $ C f |8 8  
REG. $99.50 .... Sole Price w trade Q v

1 ONLY
USED SLEEPER, BEIGE COLOR SilOSO‘49
405 Coil Mattress and Box Spring S A 0 8 8
Damask Cover. Reg. $199.90 Set '98'
RECOVERED SOFAS $>1050
CHOICE OF COLORS AND STYLES / J | UP

Used 3 Room Group. 2 Pc. Sofa Bed, 3 Tablet, 2 Pc. Bed 
Room Suite, Bot Springs and Mattress, S Pc. Dinnette 
Suite S233.90 —  S10 00 Month

New 3 Room Group. 2 Pc. Living Room Suite, 3 Tablet, 
2 Lamps, S Pc. Dinnette Suite, 2 Pc. Bed R o o m  Suite, 
Mottress and Box Spring $349.50— $12 50 Per Month

2 NEW 7 Pc. DINETTE SUITES S n | | 8 8
Reg. $94.88 W Trode, $7.00 Per Mo.

Attention Ladies that con Recover Chairs, Divans, etc. 
Visit Our Borgoin Balcony for Specials Like These:
2 PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE $22.50 ^ 9 ( 1 ^
You Haul It
1 HIDE-A BED $22.50 ^9A ^^
You Haul It

WE ALSO HAVE SOME CHAIRS SUITABLE FOR 
UPHOLSTERING.

DISCOUNT ON ALL UPHOLSTERY FABRICS.

1 —  N2 LP MAYTAG WASHER Looks Like New —  
New Guarantee —  S119.50 $7.50 Mo.
1 —  E 2L MAYTAG — Reconditioned —  Will Give Good 
Service —  $89.50___________________________ $6.00 Mo,

U5ED TELEVISION SETS. These ore in good condition 
having been checked and needed repairs mode. Prices 
start at $49.95.

of Stanton
114 EAST ST. ANNA PHONE 7S6-3751

INTERSTATE 20 SALE
NO BY-PASS WITH US —  WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

STK. NO. 9S5-C

'63  PONITAC CATALINA 2-DR. HT. 

Factory Air, Autometic and Power

STK. N. 971-B

'64  PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 2-DR. HT. 

Factory Air, Automatic and Power

STK. NO. 130-B

'64 DODGE DART 2-DR. HT.

Air, Standard Transmission, Tape 

Ployer.

STK. NO. 84-A

'64 BUICK WILDCAT 4-DR. SEDAN 

Factory Air, Automatic, Full Power

STK. NO. 185-A

'66 BUICK WILDCAT 4-DR. SEDAN 

Factory Air, Automatic and Power

STK. NO. 106B

'63 PONTIAC STAR CHIEF 4-DR. 

SEDAN

Factory Air, Automatic and Power

SEE
DICK FIELDER —  CHUCK CONDRAY —  ROGER MERCER

FOR THESE
I

AND
MANY, MANY, MORE AT

Farris Pontiac Inc.
CORNER OF 4Mi & GOLIAD

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

267-5535
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J NE BRIDE —  Mr ond Mrs Claud Glospie Jr of 
Stanton announce the engagement and approaching 
mcnarge of their daug’’ter Linda Fay to Danny Neil 
Frvar son of Mr and Mrs Neil Fry or of Loma* The 
bride-elect is a se-nor student at Stanton High School 
Her finoce is a 1967 graduate of SHS ond ottended 
H .'xard Countv Junor College The couple wull be 
■’or'ted at 7 30 p m June 8 m the F i r s t  Boptist 

Church m Stont'-r,

P E R S O N A L S  4-H Club News
Mr

'ew -
W H Muiin of An- 
vi:.;ieu rc.atlve.' here
5: end.

M: M r^aret Mof; -tt and
Mr-̂  R..y Simpson .s;>e:it laat 
week-end in Gatesvnie, with 
thi ir au. ’

Guests of Mr and Mrs 
Shelly Bassham last week were 
her sister a nd brother-in-law, 
Mr and Mrs D D Myers, of 
Colorado City

Mose Laws from Odessa, vis
ited in Stanton Saturday.

Mrs H M Bevers of Kerr- 
vUle, la spending some time In 
Stanton, looking after h e r  
business Interests.

Mrs. Elma Nichols spent 
the past week in Brownwood. 
with her daujchter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Me- 
Reynolds and family.

The Youmi C!i«ver 4-H Club 
-t on M r-'h L'r .i m.eet- 

n fter .'Choi Jc  .M;m.<, pre- 
r.t, called the meeting to 

f T. and Car'a Welch read 
mii.ures from the ia;>t meet-
lliH,

Twila Corder gave the Insp- 
ratlon. and Joyce Jones was 
m charge of recreation The 
county food show was discus- 
sed

Members present were Jo  
Mims. Laguana Jones. Debbie 
Caffey, Twila Corder, Kim 
Underwood, Carla Welch, Lo- 
ura Holder. Jo  Ann Haggard. 
Carolyn Woody, and Pam Hol
combe. Others attending were 
Elaine Mullins, Joyce Jones, 
Eulene Holder, and Ruth Hol
combe.

Celebrates Sixth Birthday 
' Saturday. March 9
' Kerry Holcombe celebrated 
his sixth birthday,with a par- 

' ty. Saturday, March 9. Guests 
were Craig Eiland, Chris Yat-

mbe.
Refreshments of hot dogs, 

birthday cake, and punch 
were served. Others coming by 
during the day were Linda and 
La Wanda Olaspie, Mary Detlt- 
Iker and Mr.s. B u d  Olaspie 

ter, .Melinda and George Cra- ^nd’Kevin from San Angelo.
vens, Pam Holcombe, and gra- --------------------------
ndmother, Mr.s. E. W. Holeo- Huy In Sianfon and save

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Across Street North Of Court House)
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

m i.i. 1 or.vT K Y  
TK\II.

Hightower is presently locat
ed.

Tim Bristow was home from 
Texas Tech last week-end.

I-' Darwin SprawU of Odessa, 
visited his mother, Mrs. AHle 
Sprawls, last week. (

Mr and Mrs Gerald Smith 
of Palnview, visited his par
ents. Mr and Mrs Tom Smith, 
last week-end

Mrs Don Williams was hon
ored with a pink and blue sho
wer. held In the home of Mrs 
Correne Manning. Co-hostess
es were Mrs. Bill Decker, Mra 
Claud Straub. Ms R S. Lewis, 
and Mrs Doris Stephenson.

Mrs Prentiss Hightower sp
ent the week-end In Loving-. 
ton. New Mexico, where Mr.

Mr and Mrs J  H Maiicelll 
and their daughter, Peggy, of 
Shreveport, Louisiana, spent 
the week-end with Mr a n d  
Mr.s Ezell McCaskle.

IF YOU NEED LP-GAS, CALL . .

T. E. "Gene" Gra!«rim
GL 8-3251

FOR ACCURATE MEASUREMENT 
THROUGH A PRINTING METER

A .talr-step chain of lakes, 
a President's home, historic 
S.in .\nfonlo and a bounty o t 
attractions and scenic drives 
highlight the Texas Hill Cou
ntry’ Trail, one of 10 Travel 
Trails unveiled In Austin Ja n 
uary 17 by Gov. John Conn- 

■ ally.
! Stretching for an estimated 
' 578 miles, the trail traverses 
the counties of Bandera, Bex
ar, Blanco, Burnet. Comal. OU- 
le ^ e .  Hays.. Kerr. Llano. Me
dina, Real. Travla Uvalde, 
and WlHlamson. I t  swings 

I from Austin via Farm Road 
I 1826 to Wlmberley. a Blanco 
River community noted for Its 
cool, shady stxeams beneath 

j tall cypress trees. Dude ran
ches and youth camps cover 
the area.

State Highway 12 leads to 
San Marcos, home of unique 
Aquarena Springs and South
west Texas State College, al
ma mater of President Lyn
don Johnson. In addition to 
Its submarine theatre, Aqua
rena offers glass-bottom boat 
rides on the San Marcos Rlv- * 
er a Swl.ss sky ride and a Tex- 1 
ana Village featuring a fro
ntier town. New Baunfels Is 
the next trail host where the! 
annual “wurstfest" celebra- j 
tlon in November attracts 
thou.sands to pay tribute to 
the .sausage-makers of the re
gion Two of the state’s out
standing caverns are In this 
area — Wonder Cave in San 
Marco.s and Natural Bridge 
Carvens, located about 12 mi
les west of New Braunfels off 
State Highway 1863

Also near New Braunfels Is 
i Canyon Lake, one of the sta

THE GREAT

M r  D f 1 Mm L K L 1 N
M y s t e r y  S h o w  

Crystal Gazing

IGndreading -  Hypnofisni
SPONSORED BY

Stanlon Lions Clnb

March 22, 1968 -  8:00 P . N . 
Stanlon ffigh Sdiool Andilorinm

A d n lb  and Students sun
A t  The Door $1.50
12 A n d  Under . . . .

. to
75c

te's newe.st Its 13.000 surface 
acres Ue in a hlUs - and - val
ley region th.at provides spec
tacular lake views where ele
vations vary 1.000 feet and 
more

The Hill Country Trail ski
rts San Antonio on the north 
via Loop 410 connecting with 
State Highway 1957 which le
ads to Castroville. Beautiful 
Medina Lake and River near
by make the area one of the 
most scenic in the state. Cas- 
trovtlle was founded In 1844 
and Is rich in Alsatian tradi
tions. The Landmark Inn, 
built in 1848. and St. Louis 
Catholic Church, construct
ed that same year, are sites 
worth the visitor’s time. Leav
ing Castroville on U. S. 90, 
the trail turn abruptly north 
on FTam Road 689 for Band- 
era. site of the state’s largest 
concentration of dude ranch
es. A change -of - pace life — 
breakfast, cooked on an open 
fire, a peaceful trail ride along 
a quiet stream, and an even
ing meal around a glowing 
campfire — awaits visitors.

Uvalde Is home of the late 
Vice President John Nance 
Garner and the state park 
bearing his name

The trail turns north
ward once more, continuing 
to Camp Wood via State High
way 55 and on into Leakey on 
the Frio River More spectac- 
lur scenery awaits the travel
er In the Leakey area on State 
Highway 83 and 39 leading in
to Kcrrville, county seat of 
Kerr County and home of 
Shreiner Institute. Nearby la
kes on the Guadalupe River 
provide vLsltors excellent fl.sh- 
tng and water spiorLs on a 
year-round ba.sls.

Moving north on State Hig
hway 16 across the Pedernal- 
es River the traveler arrives 
in Fredericksburg, city of old- 
world German charm. From 
here Chester Nlmtlz went to 
war, returned as a fleet ad
miral and became a legend in 
his own lifetime. A memorial 
museum containing personal 
documents of the famed Wor-

'd War II Naval commander 
has been established. One of 
the community’s mast famous 
historic structures in the 1847 
Verein Klrche, an octagon- 
shapeu repi..... of the build
ing which once served os the 

c •mmunities first church. Rock 
collectors visiting Fredericks
burg marvel at the two near
by geologic rarities. Enchant
ed Rock and Balanced Rock, 
both located on Ranch Road 
965. Enchanted Rock, the lar- 

: gest granite mountain In the 
Southwest, Is 17 mUes f r o m  

; town, covers 640 acres and rl- 
1 ses to a height of 500 feet. Ba
lanced Rock Is only four miles 

{out and Is maintained as a 
roadside park. The huge bou- 

I Ider is perched on a pinpoint 
: base.

F r o m  Fredericksburg to 
' Johonson City along State Hl- 
, gbway 290 is Lyndon Johnson 
I country. Here the President 
was bom, reared and returns 

I for his leisure hours. The LBJ 
I Ranch on Ranch Road 1 has

become one of the state’s lea
ding tourist attractions. Vis
itors are allowed near the site 
except when the President Is 
at home. President Johnson’s 
boyhood home is open to the 
public in nearby Johnson 
City, while a replica of t h e 
birthplace home is on the 
ranch.

The return to Austin pass
es the forest-crowned shores 
of Highland Lakes, a 143-mile 
stairway of water that tum
bles from limestone caverns 
and winds among the cactus 
and sotol slopes.

Once the crystal blue lakes 
were a flooding threat. Three 
dams were buHt to harness 
the Colorado River. And the 
lakes became a placid p l a y 
ground.

Longhorn Cavern and Inks 
State Parks offer recreation
al stops along the way. One of 
the oldest parks. Longhorn 
Cavern abounds In legends 
of outlaws using the cave a s ' 
a hideout

Notice Of City
Officers’ Election
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CITY OF STANTON

TO THE RESIDENT QUALIFIED VOTERS 
OF THE CITY OF STANTON, TEXAS;

TAKE NOTICE fhaf on election will be held 
on the 6th day of April, 1968, in the City of Stan
ton, Texas, in the Basement of the Methodist 
Church for the purpose of Electing a Mayor ond 
Three (3) City Councilmen for the City of Stan
ton, Martin County, Texos, to serve for the years 
1968 and 1969.

Signed

N . H . White,
City Secretory

3 -21- I t c

IrapRla 8poH Coupo (foroground), 4-Hoor Sodon. StatloD Wagon

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Haun 

are the parents of a new baby 
boy. bom March 11, at Temple 
weighing five pounds, 15 oun
ces, and has bMn named John 
Luther Haun, Jr.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Haun of 
Abilene, and the material gra
ndparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Caffey of Stanton.

Great • grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. H . R. Caffey of 
Stsmton.

C m  Uw claaM fM ads far 
anythtag y m  v a a t to 
trade, or boy!

Announcing the beginning 
of the end of a  great sale.
March 31st Is the last day of your Chevrolet 
dealer’s Impale V8 Sale. So Hurry.
With the sale sbout to end snd spring 
about to begin, there could hardly bo s 
better time to buy America’s raoar popu
lar car.

Today through tba Slat you can atill 
buy a new Chevrolet li^mla VS Sport 
Coupe. 4-Door Sedan, or aa Impala 
Wagon-epeciaUy eqnlpped with popular 
equipment-al tala tattoga.

What's moro, Uum  additional populat 
packages of equipment are aleo avaUabla 
at erfe savinge. The more you add, tba 
more you save.
AT SAU SAVtNOS m S T  SAU CAI MAgi
Whitewall Ut m , front fender lights, ap
pearance guard group (includes (toor-od^

guards, color-keyed Boor mats iront and 
roar, bunqwr guards front aod roar oa 
coupes and aodona. float bumpur guards 
on station wagons).
paCKAM MUMSOI 1
Ths big Choviolot »y-coblc-toch y s - 
horsopowor Vt onginn'{Hus Pqwargiido 
Automatic Tranamiasion.
bACKAOl NUMSai 1
Powar ataaring and potvat brakao.
PACKAOl NUMBOI g NASt
Power steering, power disc bralcon, and 
tha Comfortilt ataaring whael arhlck nd- 
juata to individual drivar prafarmicaa 

It could ba a great sanunOT.

Alsnp-NowUa C h e m ld  Co.
21V N. ST. PffTIR STANTON 7S6-M U
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Methodist Church 
Activities

The commission on Chlrst- 
ian Social Concern of the 
First Methodist Church, met 
In regular session following 
the evening worship service. 
Mrs. Jam es Biggs presided, and 
Mrs. Butler led In prayer.

The work of the year was 
evaluated, and a resolution 
was passed placing the com
mission record as supporting 
the stand o f  the Methodist 
Church in opposing the Issue 
of para-mutuel beetlng.

This commission urges all to 
show their concern, by oppos
ing this measure In the refer
endum In the primaries May 
4, 1968.

Six members attended, and 
the meeting was dismissed 
by Rev. Payne.

4-HClub
News

I The Do and Learn 4-H Club 
met March 6, at the county 
agent’s office to organize, and 
elected officers, as follows: 

'Patti Klein, president; Mindy 
Halsllp, vice presdent; Linda 
Woody, secretary - treasurer;

. Ruth Thomason, reporter, and 
Peggy Barnes, council dele- 

I gate.
Membes present were Peggy 

Barnes, Mindy Halsllp, Linda 
Woody, Patti Klein, Susie Ho
pkins, and Ruth Thomason.

sSO n. CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT NEWS

The Do and Learn 4-H Club 
met March 15, the county age- 
ent's office, with Junior Lead- 

|ers Debra Holloway, and Deb- 
I ra Hazlewood, who gave a de- 
'monstratlon on how to make

Phyacian's Hospital and Clinic
—  An OntcopoHiic Inftitution —  

Stouten, Texes Phene 756-3345 A 756-3346

Dr. Jock Woodrow 
Generel Prectke end 

Obstetrks

Dr. Suo K. Fitkor 
Generel Prectice 

Anesthesie

Dr. Alien M. Fisher 
Generel Prectice, Surgery

O U R  son. A O U R  S T R E N G T H
MARTIN-HOW ARP-MIDLAND SOIL CONSERVA’nON 

DISTRICT
Jack Buchanan, Bob Cox, Bernard Houston, Larry Shaw, 

Bobby Howard.
Klelngrass, one of the most als with Klelngrass started at 

recent promising new grasses Texas A&M University’s exp- 
In Texas, has put some eye- ^rtnient station at Beevllle In 
opening gains on steers at the McGregor In 1967. A
T e j^  ^ r t m e i u  Stations L p^ng planting at BeevUe In 
at Beevllle and McGregor, re-^ matured and made a 

Kmest to n er with the g,Qp 
Boll Conservation Service In plant growth, about thr-

high, eras grazed at
The following la a brief steer per acre

summary of the results o f'fro y j November 15, 1965, to 
grazing trials made by E C. March 1, 1966 
Holt, professors Department, ^
of Soli and Crop Sciences,o n H growth was avall-

throughout the winter. 
Billy Conrad, agronomist xdth uy^lng the 105 day grazing

Station. Beevllle. Grazing trt- pounds dally xrlthout any sup- .
plemental feeding. FoUoxrtng 

pimento cheese sandwiches. |a one month recovery period 
Those present were Jeane pa.sture eras stocked at the 

Ramos, Janie Cruse, Melissa same rate «dth 500 pound ste- . 
Hursh, Lynette Haggard, and .ers on April 1, 1966. These 
one new member, Gayle Me-1 animals made a dally gain of

1.7 pounds for the 180 day per

iod. The latter half of the gra
zing period was extremely dry.

Klelngrass also appears to 
be suitable for xdnterlng cat
tle. At the Beevllle Experim
ent SUtlon, cattle were graz
ed on the residue during the 
1966-1967 winter. Residue gro- 
arth was much shorter than 
the previous year. An average 
weight loss of 27 pounds per 
animal was recorded for the 
100 day wintering period.

During the spring and ear
ly summer growth period, the 
cattle made a dally gain of 
2.40 pounds up to June 27. 
Results of grazing trials tn- 
dicat« that cattle make good 
gains on Klelngrass during 
the groxdng season and wln-j 
ter on the dormant stand xrlt
hout excessive weight loss. 
The stand at Beevllle has been. 
grazed almost contlnously for 
20 months, and shows no signs i 
of stand deterroratlon.

At the present time Kleln
grass offers some good possl-; 
blUties as an alternative cash 
crop In the Martin - Howard; 
Soil and Water Conervation 
District, as an Irrigated pas-, 
ture for forage and seed pro
duction. The supply of Kleln- 
gra.ss seed Is very limited at 
this time and farmers xrlth a 
stand should have no problem 
selling the seed at a good pri
ce In many cases the seed 
crop can be contracted to a 
seed company, and the seed 
company xrlll make all arran
gements to harvest the sead.
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Davis Mountians Park 
Nearing Completion

Intyre.

Total tax payments (feder
al, state and local) of Class I 
railroads in 1966 amounted to 
more than $2,800,000 a day.

At  your lexos Ford Dealer^ now!
Lone Star Leader Sale on

Department workmen are 
putting the final touches on 
a $1 million plus renovation 
project at the 1869-acre Davis 
Mountain State Scenic Park 
near Fort Davis, according to 
Johnny Buck, director of Park 
Planning for the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department.

Department sources say this 
is the first park in the State 
park system to have a million- 
dollar renovation project. The 
project xras completed by Fed
eral grants from the Land 
and Water Conservation Fund 
and appropriations from the 
Texas legislature.

Dedication ceremonies have 
been tentatively scheduled for 
March 28; however, final pla
ns have not been completed, 
partment officials said.

Major projects In the park 
include a park headquarters 
nnd entrance complex, renov
ation of Indian Lodge, a xrater 
system, an Interpretation ce
nter. an amphitheater, a one- 
mlie nature trail and two mil
es of hiking trails which In
terconnect with existing trai
ls at Fort Davis National His
toric Site, Just across the mo- 
unuin from the State park.

Approximately $40,000 eras 
spent on Indian Lodge by ad
ding 24 additional rooms, a 

I 22 X 42-foot motel type sxrlm- 
I mlng pool, a dining room and 
an assembly room capable of 
approximately 100 persons.

; Other construction Includes 
i two rest rooms with showers.

Hospital Notes
Physicians Hospital And 

ru nic

Patirnt> admitted .March
11 Through March 17:
Marcelle Graham. I:>idna 

Reyna and baby, Frances V’al- 
les. Betty Hart. Willie Lee 
Rich. Tom F Smith, Edellla 
Rodriquez. Helen Houston. 
Ra>Tnond Marqu'*-- W C Lln- 
kford. and J. C. Ort-t iihaw

one without a shower, 27 tra
iler camping site with water, 
electricity and sewage hook
ups, 70 new campsites and re
novation of 11 existing sites, 33 
picnic tables, which Includes a 
16-table group site, two wells 
and storage tanks, water dis
tribution lines, a new ranger's 
residence, service area and a 
maintenance building.

Renovation projects include 
a scenic lookout overlooking 
Old Fort Davis, built In the 
early 1930's by the ClvU Ckm- 
servation Corps. With rock 
veneer and stone steps, work
man also converted a water- 
storage tank along the skyline 
drive to another scenic over
look.

The Texas Highway Depart
ment built approximately five 
miles of roads In the park 
xrhich Included xddenlng and 
surfacing the skyline drive. 
Buck said.

Sc!i:ol r.tnsh

. . .  ‘ T?

FI!|>-opeh chrom edgn cfp T
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' '  Wheel lip moldings ^

V-8 e n g in e

Stui it on Hi gh S ch oo l 
l . u n c h  .Menu

•Menu f r o m  .M onday, M a r.
25 Through Friday. Mar. 29: 
Monday; Barb - qued beef, 

potato salad, blarkeyed peas, 
peanut butter squares, orange 
juice, rolls, milk, and'butter.

Tuesday: Chicken fried st
eak, cream gravy, English 
peas, sliced fruit, combination 

' salad, rolls, milk and butter.
I Thursday: Oven fried fish 
I (catsup), glazed carrots, bak- 
' ed potatoes, lime gelatin, rolls, 
milk, and butter.

Friday; Ranch burgers (bu- 
■ ns), tater tots, tossed salad, 
banana pudding, milk, and bu
tter.

Easier Seal 
Society Offen 
Many Services

The Easter Seal Society for 
CMppled Children and Adulti 
of Texas offers a variety of 
services to the physically dis
abled citizen of Martin Coun
ty, according to Jim Tom. the 
Easter Seal representative.

’”rhe Texas Easter Seal So
ciety can provide services to.

L E G A T T S o r l c r " ^ ^ "

PI BMC AK TION
WESTERN PIPE ic STEEL. 

INC
2001 Auburn Street 

Lubbock, Texa.s 
Friday. M.^rch 29 10:00 A M 

On the Premises 
(Reduclr.L' Inventory: 

IRRIG.ATION EQUIPMENT 
TURBINE PUMPS and Part 

SUBMER.SIBLE PUMPS .p.d 
P..r; .•^PKINKLER PUM:
' . P. r. . etr
I s 5 r ‘ ■ ' .A I R-

Bl lUMV is . 2
0 " F i r :  • IT! 1 ;  xo .
n- BUU.D-
INCiS. !.!• ... 4. a7_ an.. 40'x- 

2 STOP AO F niTT.D- 
IN t;s, v.t • T., 10 x138' and 16'x- 
136' (Otflcc building ready to 
be moved. Shop and storage 
buUdln ;.s c.in be dl.smaniled in 
8' sections ) j

Al.so Trailers, Fork Lifts. Hy
draulic Equipment. Holsts and] 

! Cranes. Lathes, Milling Mach
ines. M.ichlne Tools, Office i 
Furniture, and much, much I 
more! For brochure, write or: 
call:

WAYNE COOK 
' ASSCX'IATES. INC 

"The Nation’s Leading 
Auctioneers”

3505 Turtle Creek Blvd. 
Dallas, Texas 75219 
AC 214- LAS - 2581

people and families who can* 
not afford to pay all or part 

I of tJbe cost Involved. We can 
assist in paying for physical,

I occupatlonai and qxech  and 
hearing therapy when it  Is 

, prescribed by a medical doc- 
! tor,” he said

“Should a family or Individ- 
J ual have to travel to another 
I town for therapy we can help 
I defray traveling expenses 
I when the family is unable to 
' meet them ”
I "We can also provide assis- I tance to individual and faml- 
I lies In purchasing orthopedic 
equipment such as wheelcha- 

i l r s ,  walkers, crutches, braces 
, when prescribed by g medical 
doctor.”

“We can provide help to 
j families in reaching the right 
person or agencies to receive 
help that the Easter Seal so 
ciety does not provide. This 
is very important when spec
ial testing, evaluation or hos
pitalization might be neces
sary. Also j?eopl€ are often eli
gible for services from public 
or private agencies, but do not 
know the person, requlreme- 
n u . or place to get the help, 
perhaps the Easter Seal Soci
ety can hetp.” he added

Mr. Totn urged anyone who 
oslght be able to benefK from 
the help provided by the Eas
ter Seal Society to contact 
him at P in t National Bank, 
Stanton, Texas 79782

Easter Seal Services are av
ailable to any adult or child 
xrlth a physicad handicap The 
1968 Easter Seal Appea' will 
provide funds for a xride var
iety of educational projects 
and treatment services for 
Texans The campaign will 
run through Easter Sunday, 
April 14.

Y O U R
F R IE A J D

S  M -k
J. WOODFORD SALE

..... ipe-
daily. Whether it'* on fern- 
lly protection, diiibility 
income, rctiitmenh or busi
ness insurancaycur South
western L ift Agent saeLs 
the course wisest for you. 
Thst's why he never stops 
studying. He wsnts to be 
sure. He's ’’your fdend for 
life.”

Q o u t t m o e t a m  U / b
l i i e i  bt. Peter bt 

Box 535 
Stanton. Texas
Phone 756-3477

C ”  s tr ip e  ^

L Silvery styled steel 
wheels with trim rings

E-70 wide-oval 
whitewall tires . ^GT fog lam p s

/  ’» 3 »-» .J

> 'J, ;̂ J , .

T-
i ' . • '’X. '

9* XV*

. .-■ v-vy . - ' s

S  /Stefecial sale ^rice incluides all this

S p f y o u r F o r d  D ealer
White M otor Ctim pany

201. lAST.STt ahna STANTHM, TIXAS 7«7I 2

Public Notice
For Fast, Dependable 

Abstract Service See

Elliott & Waldron 
Abstract Co., Inc.

201 Wall Bldg.. Box 3 
MIDLAND, TEXAS 
AC 915-683-4261

Complete Indexes And Micro-Film  on 

Martin and Borden Counties.

Ennis E. Sides

. ■ :>4

i f ' ; 1
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The Launching Pad
By NEAL ESTES

The great game af palitics, tar t h e  presidential 
election year ot 1968, got oft to a tost start 

during the post week. What hoppened in New Homp- 
shire will be discussed and disputed tor months, but it 
may bring about some surprising changes in the nature 
ond direction ot politicking at high level this year. It the 
results ot the New Hompshire primary and some ot the 
voting trends apparently indicated tend to be contirmed 
by later primaries in other stotes, this may be unlike any 
election year in the history of the United Stotes. While 
not unprecedented, the tact that incum||fnt President 
Johnson is confronted with on uphill tor renom*
ination indicotes the gravity of the decision that the 
voters ot the nation must moke ot the p o l l s  in early 
November. On the Democratic side, there has been some 
effort to unseat Mr. Johnson os the party's candidate. 
Although the strong showing ot Senator Eugene McCorthy 
in the New Hampshire primary was surprising to mony 
Democratic leaders, the likelihood that Mr. Johnson can't 
deteot Sen. McCarthy is remote. Right on the heels ot 
Johnson's failure to do better in the New Hampshire pri
mary, Senotor Robert Kennedy jumped in the ring and 
the latest Gallup poll show him tied at 41 percent with 
Johnsan. This poll was taken betarc New Hampshire. As 
tor the Republicans, several occupy part ot the limelight 
in which Richard Nison now basks after his strong New 
Hampshire showing. Among the contenders ore Gov. Nel
son Rockefeller ot New York, Gov. Ronald Reagan of 
Californio, and some lesser known personalities suck as 
Senotor Charles Percy ot Illinois. The noture ot politics 
being what it is, no one can say with any certointy who 
will get the GOP nomination. Then there is the third 
porty being formed by former Alabama governor George 
Wolloce. Wallace will definitely carry some states, maybe 
as many as ten. His candidacy can toss a monkey wrench 
in tbe machinery sure enough. With the exception ot the 
showing in New Hampshire— where the total vote in the 
Republican and Democratic primories was under 200,- 
000 , which means it is very small as on indicator of total 
U.S. public opinion, there seems to be no great enthus
iasm tor anyone at the present time. There is a feeling 
thot the people in general are disenchanted with the 
gome ot politicis as it is being played in the U.S. todoy.
It moy be that the public is tar aheod ot the candidates 
in sensing the import ot issues without precedent that now 
confronts us, ot which three ore uppermost; Vietnam, 
crime and civil strife, and intlotion. The magnitude ot 
these three issues leoves little room tor slogans and de
magoguery. Past election campaigns hove been heavily 
loaded with^ both. Small wonder thot peeople are ted up 
with it all. And some other potential condidotes have 
been and are still afraid to declore themselves. This year 
there are so tew "options" tor the condidotes in their 
approach to notional and international problems thot the 
usual open-handed pledges and eosy promises may be 
notable by their absence. Certainly no one con moke ony 
hard promises about the war in Vietnam, where the initia
tive is with the Communists. Here at home on the domes
tic front, lavish government spending on all sorts of social 
welfare and give-oway programs has been accomponied 
by a rising level ot discontent and violence. Crime is so 
rampant that citisens dore not venture on the streets ot 
night in the larger cities, especially in Washington, D. 
C., and people ore no longer sate in their home. Not 
even in Dollos where on increasing number ot nightly sex 
crimes ore being committed. Close on the heels ot this 
issue comes concern over inflation and the troubles ot 
the dollar. Growing lock of confidence in the dollar 
abroad and the consequent rising drain on our gold re
serves demands the end ot profliute government spend
ing. Thus it can be seen, ond;^e actual and potential 
presidentiol candidate^ must be owore, the time ot the 
easily given promise ot vast new spending and costly aid 
progrom tor this and thot group is post. Current focts ot 
life indicate thot the next President of the United States 
will be confined in his choices ot oction by hard circum
stances already brought into being. The job ot being 
President, never and enviable one, will assume ever more 
awesome proportions. The candidates, this yeor, very 
likely will not be able to conduct their campaigns in the 
usual handshaking, open-car intimacy with people. Here 
again, we face a depature from the p a s t , m o s t  unplea
sant departure forced by rising crime ond violence. Citi- 
xens have been used to seeing their presidential candi
dates ot close r a n g e ,  in parades, ot speaking engage
ments and personal oppeorance in out - ot - the - woy 
places oil across the land. This open, public form ot poli
tical campaigning may not be possible this year. What 
has been called civil disobedience— in plainer English, 
riots and mob violence, killing and property destruction 
— moy restrict this year's political compaign to a rother 
grim, heavily guarded motorcade ot bullet-proof cars, or 
mostly television and radio oppearonces. Great concern 
hes been expressed over the sofety of President Johnson 
when he takes to the campaign trail. Other candidates 
will try to exercise a little more freedom. All of which in- 
dicotes this year of election campaigning promises to be 
unprecedented. In the months ahead— during the state 
primaries and the national party conventions between 
now and fall— the respon»i'>i!ities of self-government will 
weigh heavily on the e.tivc citizens of this country. In 
the end, come November, the victor wiM hut reflect our 
collective wisdom at the polls, or our lock of wisdom.

-LP-

T>i(S column - 'lould be comoleted a few re
marks abot t tee gov' or i race but there is 

very little authentic inf ^maf to • QSS along concern
ing how the condidoteftftre runr ng / condidotes are be
hind with their rrewspaper p 'b ''citv irdvertising Jt-is 
is a very quiet campoign to date Outside the singing com- 
merciol one candidote is using f  sev le o /^ t to be elect
ed without giving any reason at all, thevLl^esion jazz is 
pretty colm Men who * ivel Texos for a living tell me that 
PRESTON SM ITH and WAGGONER CARR ore out in 
♦'•ont of the others, that DON YARBOROUGH is in third 
o'oee ond the other candidates scattered out woy behind 
The three leaders ot this point all hove public images ere
c t e d  b y  generous spoce in the state newspopers through

SHS News
By r i G  UE.WKNPORT

Four Stanton High School 
athleteis have received all-dis
trict honors in basketball.

THE r
fa m ily4^
LAWYER

if ! • n t iLLl j J J r Jo
Privacy .%nd The Census 

During the last federal cen-
David Jones, a junior, was sus, a disgruntled citizen de- 
chosen by the district coaches cided the government was get- 
for the boy’s first team T w o  ting altogether too nosy. So 
Stanton guards, sophomore he refused to answer certain 
Nancy M.idison, and senior questions, calling them an in- 
Scherry Avery along with se- vasion of his privacy and an 
nior forward Kay Harrell, were “unreasonable search and se- 
named to the girl’s all-district Izure’’—forbidden by the Con- 
team stitution.

David .Wery was named to ''“f .
the second team, and Tommy «  ^eld the questions within
Glynn and Jimmie Jones re-
ceived honorable mention.___ g j jg ___ The authority to gather re-

The track team made one of data rea-son--
it’s best showings of the sea- f  IV | r la t^  to governmental 
son in the Plateau Relays at »«ctions Ls a n^essity, said 
Eldorado last Saturday. The ‘^e court, ’ if modern goyern- 
Buffs finished fourth in Divl- ^  Intelllgen-

DRONCO/
The GAEATEsr buckins 

PRONCOOFALLTIME 
VMXS 'AMPN16HT*.
IN 7 VEABS OMY RXIB 

RIPERSSUCCEEPEPIN 
RCINfi HIM ONCE.' 
NOONECWA 

ROPE HIM

♦

with 51 tiy.”

were
By and large, the taking of 

the cen.sus (it.self authorized
by the Constltutlon( has not

Midland Plans 
Health Fair

' The Permian Basin Health 
I Fair Is slated next weekend at 
' the Midland County Exhibits 
Building.

The fair Is being conducted

can be made at Midland 
Chamber of Commerce.

Sponsors of the health fair 
are the Midland County Medi
cal Society and Auxiliary and

ÔV£RHMenT WHO

BOHDS nt££POM SHAR£S
★  ★  ★  ★

to acquaint youths with the tJie Midland chamber. Chair- 
medical a n d  paramedical man of the event Is Billy Oil- 
science careers, and familiar- , breath, head of the science de- 
Ize the public with varloius partment at Lee High School, 
medical and health organiza
tions.

slon I competition 
points.

First place winners
Steve Stallings In the mile. , . ,
and David Jones In the broad ‘»to serious oppasitloiv 
jump. Second place finishes , big rea.son no doubt,
w e re  made by Carl Dean in the ® personal in ormation
pole vault, and David .Wer>’ in confidential as a

^ . ' ’’r ^ S l ^ ' r h u S  “' a v w  m Jl,
a lo  finihed fourth In th l his private life ............................................ _
high hurdles and sixth In the Plain cork and lenoleum. Use
high jump. David Jones added census Information sparingly on these floo-
points with a fifth place fin- h i Th * “P immedlate-
tsh In the 100 yard dash, and h** ^l^losed to his detrt- jy cleaning, advise exte-
-ixth in the 220 __________  ̂ t„ nslon home management spe-

The Tommy Sikes Memorial

iMDUO VOU MiNP 
REPEATING THAT?

*lfl£ HOIOCR OF THE WORLD 
TITLE FOR NON-STOP TALKING IS 
AMtSi ALTON a A P P  OF 
G.BEENV1LLE, N.C. SHE TALKED 
FOR M  HOUM, S4M M IITES 

II SEC O N D S.'

A British real estate flmt 
I will K,. in *r,r> ovtyi Pla^s to Send a sales team to
b, o m X  A n , i « r  mS I I

' Th *”dev^^  ̂ undeveloped 6-acre trac"j mbits telling atout the devel- vvilllam Shakespeare’s home 
opment of a baby and the hu-  ̂ company figures
man skeletal and nervous sys- .sell-out would bring $1,306,- 
tems. goo

Dr. Charles Berry, chief of __________
the medical programs for the Patronize your Stanton mer- 
Natlonal Aeronautics a n d  chants and save money!
Space Administration Mann- - - —  ___

K U P  IN  NM NO...
The puecHASB o p  us. s a v in g s  s o n p s  h e l p s  fin an ce
the PUSLIC P EP r ANP SrPENSThENG THE PO U AR/

cd Spacecraft Center, Hous
ton, will speak at the banquet, 
being held in conjunction with 
the fair, at 6:30 p.m. Friday at 
Midland Country Club.

Reservations for the banquet

Water is the enemy of wood,

ViTiat does this mean? In 
Trophy, given to the mtler ^  insurance comp- yccsjty
with the L t  time In both Dl- 
visions, was awarded to Steve ‘1
Stallings The trophy is given 
in memory of a former Eldo- , 
rado coach The trophy, now

ciallsts at Texas A&M Uni

on display at SHS, will be re-
To double check,” the com

pany told him. "we would like

American .Accountants 
There are more than 55,000 

accountants iln the United 
States, Of the.se, some 100,000 
are certified public account-

turned to the meet next year, ants, licensed to perform inde
pendent adults.the census taker 

However, in a court hearing, 
the Insurance company was 

Try-outs for the junior play denied ^ c e s s  to the

rn i% Jriu s^*w eS^’ an!roT^^^^^ X  i s ] 5 d  inTorm m ioi^lgllt fouid girls find out what sec and results uere announced ^  of the cou nty  have the

when Stallings can again co
mpete for it.

-SHS even for individuals. After 
all. without the census, how

Tuesday Playing the pan of greatest concentratloirs of eli-
Duff. wtl be Bill Currie; Joan- gible young men?not be released without his K*u*e >uuuk

And vice ver.sa.
.% public service feature of 

the .American Bar .Association 
and the State Bar of Texas. 
AVritten by Will Bernard.

Linda Holder. Mr Van Bur 
en; David Adkins, Mrs. Boggs;
Nancy Hursh. Ethyl; Debbie That doesn t mean general 
Webster, D o c t o r  Randolph; statl.stlcs cannot be used, me- 
Glenn Evans. Thelma; Linda " ly  because they are unpala- 
•Adam.s. Flip; Weldon Posey, table to some individuals 
NLidame La Solda; Trudy Po- Thus:
well, and Agatha. Doris White A city wanted to use cen- 

The play, entitled “All Be- sus figures to classify a cer- 
cau.se of Agatha," will be pre- * tain block as a '‘blighted
sented on April 20 area.” Property owners objec- _  ____________

'The play will be directed by ted that this was using census * Hollrah Introduc^
Don Youngblood, junior class infonnatlon "to our detrt-  ̂ exchange students to the
sponsor. ment.” , ^ Stanton dub. They Included:

----- SHS------ But the court over^led their Huebner of Ger-
Dlanna Mims was named  ̂objection, because this was not j^^d. Jose M. CunatAM   AM m . A  ̂ A    ... A  A A 1 1 # A A # 4 1 6 •Ann _ 1 ^

Stanlon Lions - ■
(Continued from page 1) 

Hollrah of Midland Lee High

Area II FHA president of P<*reonal Information but slm-iyy^,j^^
1968-1969 at the area meeting ply the statistical profile of,^^,^ ^lons about their
last Saturday at Lee High a neighborhood. I countries.
School. She appeared before Over the years, such 1 Twentv-two members were
the executive council on Frl- tics have become a valuable ^
day nght, and was installed source of guidance not only '
during the Saturday afternoon for government but also for' * *  *•
se.ssion. business, for agriculture, a ^ |  _

Cindy Davis, past area trea- ----------------------- MSUMnwax w h a m
surer. Introduced guests, and work on the plans for gradua- (Continued from page 1) 
appeared In several skits tion. They chose Linda Hoi- capture 21 points for
during the meeting. der. Nancy Hursh. Albert Pos- Buffalo squad

Cyndi Clements, answered ey, and David Adkins, as the furnished addl-
roll call, and Mary Bradshaw ushers for graduation. tlonal strength to the Buffa-
attened the House of ^ le g a -  SHS | placed second In the
tes luncheon at the Midland The juniors have voted to , „ eolnir over the 10 
High School cafeteria. have "Southern Plantation.” auit. going o er me lu

NOTICE OF SCHOOL 
ELECTION 

GRADY I. S. D.

The School Boord election for the Grady In
dependent School District will be held on the first 
Soturdoy in April, this dote being April 6, 1968.

The current boord members whose terms ore 
expiring ore Mr. Jimmy Sawyer ond Mr. Malcolm 
Tunnell. To fill these vacancies there will be five 
candidates whose names ore os follows:

MR. JIMMY SAWYER 
MR. MALCOLM TUNNELL 
MR. BRUCE KEY 
MR. LYNN HENSON 
MR. SAMMY YATES

This election will be held at the Grody 
School Library and the polls will be open 
from 8:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. on April 6, 1968.

L .  R . Dflan,
Superintendent

j  ^  foot, six Inch mark. While
Both Cindy Davis and Dla- as the theme for the I David Jones added to the Buff

nna Mim.s will attend the sta- They turned down the P ^ l b -  ^
te convention in Austin, on ity of having a prom and dls- ^
April 19 and 20 Mi.ss Mims cussed plans for a talent show 
will aLso go to the national to beld April 4
convention in Miami this sum- ------SHS------ relay team of Den-

The volleyball team, coach- ols Brantley, Johnny Louder, 
ed by Miss Ruth Love, travel- Jack Mldson, and David Jones,

Dress slacks 
even a steamroller 
can’t wrinkle!

Tliey’re Haggar Forever 
Prest Plus-5  591 Dacron* 
polyester-459f worsted 
wool w iih permanent press.
1 he crease stays crisp. Can 
be dry-cleaned in coin- 
operated machine. N o. 
pressing needed. Also may 
be machine washed and 
dried, llicy'rc the roost 
w rinkle-resistant dress 
slacks ever tailored! 1200

f ^ e a v e n i io r t  J

mer.
-^HS-

ools students Vickie Morrison they played Big Lake and Ozo- 
a SHS junior, won the crown na. Tue.sday afternoon they 
fx:er a field of 22 Vickie re- travel to Crane. Making the 
pre.sented the high school Pep “A” team are: Kathy Therwh- 
Squad. anger, Gall Coates, Linda He-

Other finalLst included: First nley, Kay Harrell, Scherry Av- 
runner - up. Pug Deavenport, ery, Bonnie Morris, Linda Whl- 
a junior, and second runner- te, Marty McArthur, Connie 
up Connie Henley, a sophom- Henely, and Robbie Hazle- 
ore. Also in the finals were ju- wood.
nlors Linda Holder, Melrae An- “B ” team members are: Ja -  
gel, Nancy Hursh, and senior na Hall, Debbie Webster, Nan- 
Rhonda Reid. cy Madison. Beatrice Jones,

Other high school girls com- Joy Dunn, Mary Merrlfield, 
petlng for the title were: so- Deborah Robinson, Irma Bro- 
phomores, LaWanda Glaspte, wn, Charlies McCalister, De- 
and Doris Howard; juniors, obarh Hoggard.
Laura Castlow, Shelia Mann- Next week the girls will tra- 
Ing, Mary Powell, Rita Jones, vel to O’Donnell and Sands 
Paula Standefer, Peggy Anas- for practice games.
•..uslo, and Brenda Hopper, of ------SHS------
Flower Grove; .senior. Linda The Stanton Future Farm-

lay team of Freddy Newman, 
David Avery, Johnny Louder, | 
and Johnny McMeans, barely; 
missed the finals. '

Rusty Hicks had at 2:14, 880 
yard da.sh. but failed to place 
in the top six. while Alex Riots, 
Stanton’s fine freshman mll- 
er, was barely nudged for six
th place In the fist mile field 
at the relays.

Other Stanton entries were: 
Larry Pinkston, 88$; Mark 
Hunsh, 440; Albert Posey, 440; 
Benny Avery, hurdles; Gary 
Kitchens, 220; Bert Decker, 
weights; Joe Montez, weights, 
and Lupe PadlUa, mile.

This Saturday the local 
track team will be competing 
at Coahoma.

Stanton Study • -
Henley. Pam Willalms, Cathy ers of America chapter will 
H.izlewood. Sandra Merrlfield, travel to Sweetwater for area 
Jane Hodges, and Nealu Fer- contest this Satuday The FTA
R^on. chapter met Tuesday during ....................

Pre.sentlng talent prior to activity period to make plans treasurer; Mrs. 01enn°Brown 
the contest, were .several SHS for the upcoming contests. \ a s  .selected as press secre-
•students. The Stanton High ——-SHS------  tary, and Mrs. Ralph Caffey
School band performed, a n d  The Future Homemakers met was named parliamentarian.

(Continued from page 1)

David Workman presented a Tue.sday March 19 The group 
drum .solo Melrae Angel sang partlclpat.ed In the openig 
two selections, and a group and closing ceremonies. Cindy 
con.slsting of Robert Haggard, Davis and Linda Holder led 
Terry Franklin, Pam Williams, the group in a “relaxer” con- 
■ nd Jane Hcxlgcs. sang folk cernlng flowers. Cathy Wood- 
iongs. row wa.s named high point girl

----- SHS------ of the month, and Cathy Haz-
Members of the .senior class lewood was named high point 

met last week to continue officer.

yeo^ The other candidates ore going to learn the de- 
__̂ #feoted woy thot you can't ignore the press of Texas arvd 

win If o man wonts fo be governor he must get out of the 
garden whether-it is Modison Avenue planted or o small 
spot in Delta County, the smallest county in Texas.

Mr.s. Harry Echols will .serve 
the club as federation coun
selor

H D  District —
(Continued from page 1) 

are expected to attend.
Mr.s. Sam Speirs of Manch- 

aca, will represent the State 
THDA Board. Mrs. N. E. Hol
loway, Martin County 'THDA 
chairman, will welcome the 
group. Mrs. Gene Irvin. And- 
drews District chairman, will 
b® In charge of the meeting.

Maurice D. Kaderll
Allehe Kaderli TlxteV, Independent
Joint Co-ex4Cutors.

N O T I C E
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

In Re; THE ESTATE OF: William Alien Kaderli and Beulah Olivia Kaderli, Deceased 
Stanton, .Martin County, Texas.

The herewith named and undersigned will consider offers from competent buyers to
’The Lions Club Queen Con- ed to Lamesa and Imperial I had their slowest meet time purchase under terms and consideration acceptable to the undersigned, certain specific 

te.st held last Friday night, st- last week for practice games, of the year of 3.41.3 and fin- assets, hereinafter listed or briefly described, comprising In part the estate of the above 
Irred ntere.st among high sch- At the Imperial Tournam ent' tshed seventh The sprint ^ e -1

1 . REAL ESTATE: Cultivated Farm Land (Surface only) together with Irrigation 
Facilities (Water wells — Electric Pumps and down-hole equipment therein and 
thereon):

1. All of S-130 acres of 8E/4 Sec. 27, Bik. 36, TIS, T&P RR CO Surv.; and
II. All of a 30 acre tract out of N, 2 NE/4 Sec. 22, Blk. 36, TIS, T&P RR. Co. Surv.; 

and
III. All of Lot 6, Blk. 43, Original Town of Stanton; and
2. CITY PROPERTY:
I. All of Lots 13, 14 & S-10’ Lot 15, Blk, 19, Original Town of Stanton, together with 

all Improvement therein and thereon as follows, to-wlt:
Office building and/or residence located at 308 N. St. Peter Street (across from 
and east of Martin County Court House); and

II. Selected household furniture and furnishings.
3. BUSINESS:
1. Martin County Abstract Company (located in and on the last above described 

property and address) comprised of:
a. Office furniture and fixtures.
b. Abstract of Title Plant (Tract Books & Ledgers, Indexes, Files, etc.) covering all 

real property and all lands located in Martin County, Texas.
c. MlscrofUm of all Instruments of record in tlic office of the County Clerk, Mar

tin County, Teaxs. (Deed Records, Deed of Trust Records, OH & Gas Lease 
records, Miscellaneous records —proceedings had In District, County, and Jus
tice of the Peace Courts, etc.)

Those Interested In purchasing or acquiring any or all of the above listed assets may 
inspect the same at the location above set out. Offers or proi>o.sals should be directed In 
writing to:

ESTATE OF I^ A . & BUELAH O. KADERLI. DECEASED 
P. O. Box 766 (Phone; Stanton, Texas 756-3622)
Stanton, Texas 79782

Any and all offers should be made In a .sealed envelope, plainly marked “Offer To 
Purchase.”

The undersigned, all and the only legal heirs at laws, all surviving, under the terms 
of The Last Will & Testament of deceased, recroded In the office of the County Clerk, 
Martin County, Texas, reserves the exclusive right of ownenship to reject any and all offers.

(Signed) Estate of W. A. & Ruelnh O. Kadrell, deceased 
By; H. Hilton Kaderli


